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. II. II. Harrington, L. L. I)., President

Thorough Training In Practical Science,
ltegulnr four eir course In Agrlcultuinl, Anlmnl lluslmiulry, lloitlculturc, In.Ari.li-Itcctun- l,

Clll, Klectrlcnl nml Textile Engineering.

A Two Ycnr Course In Practical Agriculture.
Inatiuctlon iiIbo given In KnglUli, History, Mathematics,Drawing, I'lijslcs, ChrinU- -
try, MoJpm '.aiigungac1 Military I mining ami ilesclpllno.
Tuition Jree. Kccesiniy expense, exchinlvc of books nndelotlilng, one liumlrert ami
ilfty-il- c ilollAiB(81iS)n cession
Kilo your np)llcntlon now For Cntiiloguy address,

S. E. ANDREWS, Secretary.
College Station, Texas.
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Tlio GreatestAgricultural

Sales will begin August 17tb, 1008, of the farm lunda of the famous
SpurRanch in Dickens, Kent, Crosby aud Gnrsu Counties, Texas.
430,000nitres containing the fluest agricultural luiuls in West Texas;
all reliable cotton producing, absolutelyfree from boll weevil.

For full particulars address,Charles A. Jones, Manager
ttforSvuf. Swenson& Sons, Egpuela,Dickens Count', Texas.

Fanners'Union

Mr. Editor:
There has been much said

one way and another,about the
farmers, attempttohold andmar-

ket cotton slowly last season.
'.There has been much division of
opinion as to the wisdom of the
attempt on the part of the far-

mers to set a price on their pro-

duct arid their attemptto hold it
off the market untill their price
wasrealized.

I believe, and I think most
otherfarmerswill agreewith me,

that the law of supply and de-

mand shouldrule in standardiz-
ing the price of cotton; but I be-

lieve the samerule should apply
to all other commodities of com-

mercealso.

If the farmer submits to that
law, letus seehow it would work
asto themarketingof other com-

moditiesof the presenttime.

'Let us takefor comparison cot-tongoo-ds.

Thespinnergoesinto
themarketandbuyscotton, spins
and makes-- it into cloth. Having
done 'that he hasthe supply on
handandisready for thedemand.

(Perhaps he is in
debtandthedry goodsmerchants

Jhave-al- l the.goods on hand that
they .need for the present; still
thespinner'screditors are clam-

orousfor a settlement. Now Mr.
Editor, we have'the spinnner in

theeameiboxtheaverrge farmer
is in with his cotton every fall.
Doesthe spinner rush his pack-

ing and shipping departmentto
the limit and then rush these
goodsout on a gluttedmarket to
sell at any price he may be offer-

edto getmoneytopayMs indebt-
edness? No, not he. He is too
good a business man to do any-

thing of thatkind. He has the
good but he realizes that the
world will not takehis goodsata
profiit to himself till it needs
themso he puts his goods in his
warehuse and if his creditors
must have their moneyhe goes

to a banker and borrows money
againsthis goods to settle with
them and waits for the demand
for his goods to materialize.
Werehe to proceedto dump his
goodson agluttedmarkethewell

knows that it would sweephis
businessto destructio.n

Now let us take a look at this
coursefrom an economical point
of view and ask the questions,is

it best? Is it just to the people

thathe does so? We all like to
buy cheapgoods,but let us choke
down that old demon of selfish-

nessandview this questionfrom
planeof thepublic wel
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Opportunity in America.

fare.
We know that factories to take

our raw material and make it up
into the finishedproduct for our
useare'an indispensiblenecessity
to our modern civilization. We
know also that if we do not al-

low them to conduct their busi-
nessin a way to make it profit-
able they can not continne to ex-
ist, If they were to fail entirely
we would have to go back to the
old handmethodsof everyfamily
making their own goods. We
know that we do not wish to do
that, so we think it best-tha-t he
warehouse his goods and hold
them till the market demands
them at a fair profit to him.

If it is right and best for the
manufacturerto hold his goods
for a profitable price why would
it not be good for the farmer
also? We all agreethat theman-
ufacturer is a necessity to our
times bnt we could get along
somehow without him. This old
world ploded alongmany weary
centurieswithout factories, but
not so with farming. Should the
earthfail to produceher supplies
for a single season, whatwould
be the result? Ah! what would
be the result! Thepossibility is
too terrible to contemplate.

So how much more shouldwe
considerthe welfare of the far-
mer who producesthe food and
clothing, the absolutenecessities
of life for all the world, and not
only that,whoseproduct furnish-
es the "stock in trade" that
makes possible every dollar's
worth of our vast commerce?
For it is easily seenthat without
the farmers' grain, cotton and
livestock therecould be no trade
in iron, stone,wood or oil. With-
out the farmers' industry every
factory wheel would soon beat
rest. Merchants and bankers
would close their doors and the
gloom of despair would settle
down over every living thing.

So we conclude that the farm-
ers' welfare is worthy of our con-

siderationis worthy the consider-
ation of 'everybusiness man in
the South. More especiallyshoud
his weltare appeal to the mer-
chantandthebankerswhosevery
business existence dependson
his annual production and con-

sumption.

We believethat it is to the in-

terest of every merchant and
banker in the Southto assist
the farmerto movehis cotton on
the marketslowly so as to pre-
venta glut in the marketat any
time in the season. It takes
twelve months to manufacture
thecrop, twelve months to con

sumeit and it seems reasonable
that about twelve months should'
be taken to market it. But one
may saythe farmeris in debtand4
should sellhis cotton and pay up
at once, Well, to be sure most,
of them are in debt, but who in
other occupations doesnot make
debts? Thetruth is our entire'
systemof businessis a systemof.
credit. There are very few en--,
terprises in this good day and
time that are not run on the
credit system. So why singleout
the farmerand make an excep-
tion of him? We allow other
businessconcerns to run on the
credit systemandstill allow them
the privilege of conducting their
businessin such a way as to in-

sure them fair returns on their
investment. The banks assist
them to tide over the critical pe-

riods in their business, why not
assistthe farmerthesameway?
There is no otherbusinessin the
South that produces more than
a fractional part of the money'
that annuallycomes into the bus-

iness oftheSouth. A difference
of one cent a poundon the crop
of lastseasonwould have meant
a gain or a loss to the business
of the South of $55,000,000 or
$60,000,000,an amount sufficient
to have built a large cotton fac-
tory in every cotton producing
county in Texas.

While the CommercialClubsof
Texas are moving heaven and
earthfor agreaterTexas,I would
respectfully call their attention
to the farmerswarehousesystem
and the reforms they aretrying
to make in marketingtheir annu-
al cotton crop. I venture the
assertionwithout fear of succes--
ful contradictionthatthe farmers
'efforts to controll the marketand
obtain a fair price for his cotton
in the last threeyearshas added
more wealth to the South than
the efforts of all other business
enterprisestakentogether.

Thereforeweconcludethebusi-
nessof farming is of first impor-
tance in the great scheme of
financial prosperity in the South,
and the marketingof cotton in a
manner to hold the marketup to
a steadydemandthuspreventing
violent fluctuationsandwild spec-
ulation in the market shouldap-
peal to the businessinstincts of
everymerchantandbankerin the
South and thereby enlist their
hearty with the far-
mers to demandandobtaina fair
and profitableprice lor thegreat
staple product of our common
country.

PRESSCORRESPONDENT.

NEW EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

Democratic Committee Elected
In Late Primary

Following is a list of the Dem-

ocratic Executive committee, in-

cluding thechairman, elected at
the primaries on July 25th, as
ascertainedfrom the official re-

turns. The new chairman and
committeemen take charge of
offices at onceand do not have
to bevoted for in the general
election in November.
S. A. Hughes, county chairman.
Pre. 1. Haskell, J. E. Poole.
" 2. Brusay, J. H. Cook.
" 3 Howard, tie vote, W. J.

Medford andJ. R. Dinsmore.
" 4 Sagerton,E. G. Stein.
14 5 Rochester,T. E. Holt.
" 6 Weinert, E. L. Ridling.
" 7 Rule, S. W. Vernon.
" 8 Cliff, T. A. Park.
" 9 Cottonwood,W. F. Rose.
" 10 Hanson,J. Z, Friaell.
" 11 Jud, A. M. Allen.
" 12 Carney, W. J. Teaff.
In any call of the county chair

manfor ameetingof thecommit-
tee the above members should
respond.
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Haskell'sMineral Water.

Messers Helton, Flennikin and
Mathewshave erecteda pavilion
over their Mineral Wells in the
southpart of town.

The waters of the mineral
wells here, have by analysis
shown to be as good as the best,
and it occurs to us that they are
of sufficient importance for the
whole town to take someinterest
in. The only thing needed is to
make known to the world the
virture of thesewaters, this will
haveto bedone by advertising.

Now, the people who own the
wells, will derive some benifit
from advertising but the hotels
andother interists will mostcer-

tainly derive abenefit, especially
the ownersof real estate.

Now to properly advertise
thesewaters, will cost time and
money, andas the benefit to be
derivedwill come to all classes
of Haskell citizenship, why
should any one refuse to contri-
bute someeffort toward adver-
tising, sucha good natural re-

sources and contribute some-

thing to a general advertising
fund? If a sistertown we have
in mind had such watersas we
have, it would long since have
made it known to the health
seekingworld. It may costa few
hundred,or a thousand dollars
to get the thing going, and the
men who own thewells may hes-

itate to incur the expense for
'fear results may not come to
them in due time, and to save
them from loss, but the people
as awhole can well afford to
raise a fund for advertising pur-
poses, and if thepresentgenera--
irrvm r4 nvir wl tv
wells, they wnTKave to adver-
tise them. The owners of real-esta-te

would reap a greatbenefit
the farmerswould find a market
for dairy, poultry, and garden
products, the constant streamof
visitors would make a wonderful
changein the whole town.

Your old harness may cause
you a seriouswreck that will re-

sult in your having adoctor's bill
to pay, Evers at Haskell is not
the doctor but he'sthe man that
has lotsof good harness to sell
cheap. 23tf

Best Medlciuo in the World
for Colic andDiarrhoea.

"I find that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
the best remedy In the world," says
Mr. C. L. Carterof Sklrum, Ala. "I
am subject tocoliound diarrhoea.Last
Spring it seemedas though I would
die, aud I think I would If I baden't
taken Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolora
und Diarrhoea Remedy. I haven't
beeu troubled with ft since until this
weok, when I hada very severe at-

tack und took hulf a bottle of the
twenty-fiv- e ceut size Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud DiarrhoeaRemedy
and this morning I foel like a new
man." For saleby TerrellsDrug Storo.

If you want to buy dwelling or
business housessee S. G. Dean,
managerof Progressive Lumber
Co., Haskell, Texas, he will
makeyou easyterms.

Are you getting EUPION, if in

147 or 144.

Do You Want Money?

One party applied to sell his
land notes on Saturday, and we
hadhis money ready in one week.
Is that quick enough for you?
Seeus if you havegood land notes
and needmoney on them; or if
you need a loan to extend your
notes,you hadbettersee uswhile
we haveplenty of money.

Don't wait and be caught by
the boll worms destroying your
cotton. West Texas Develop-
ment Co., office at StateDank.

Notice of Sale.

The Slateof Texas 1 In the DI- -.

County of Haskellj trict Court of
Haskell County, Texas. A. D. n,

Plaintiff, v (.'. F. Terrell, De-

fendant.

Wjikkkas, by virtue of an order of
sale issuedout of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, oil ti judg-
ment rendered in eaid court on the
20th day of May, A. D. 100S, in favor
of the said A. D. McCoweu and
ogulnst the said C.F.Terrell, num-
bered 600 on the docket of the said
court, I did on the 7th day of July, A.
D. 1008, at five o'clock p. m. seizeund
take Into mv possessionthe following
described truct or parcel of land, situ-
ated in Haskell County, Texas, being
a part of the Isadro Ramos survey
No. 351, patentedApril 29th, 1870, to
the heirs of JohnR. Cunninghum by
PatentNo. 105, Vol. 18, the part here-
by referred to beiug known and des-
cribed us Out Lot or Jilock No. 19 ol
the Iirowu & RobertsAddition to the
town of Haskell us the same is shown
on the plat of said addition recorded
on nuge 22 of Vol. 20, of the deed re-

cords of Hunkell County, Texas, to
whi oh plut and suid record reference
Is hereby made lor further description
of said block, said lot or parcel of laud
beiug 680 feel long north and south
unjdj3281feetwide eastjuid west and
is bounded on the north and south
by u street 75 feet wide and on the
west by u street00 feet wide, which
streetsare laid out and ure shown on
the map or plut of the hereinbefore
mentionedBrown & RobertsAddition
und on the 4th day of august,A. D.
1008, being the first Tuesday in suid
mouth, between the hours of teu
o'clock u. m. ane four o'clock p. m.
on suid day at theCouit housedoor
of said county, I will offer forsulo and
sell at auction for cash, the uforesuul
property, thesamebeing a foreclosure
of tho vendor's leiu thereon, as it
existed ou the 0th day of June;A. D.
1000. Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 7th day of July, A. D. 1008.

M. E. Purk
Sheriffof Huskell Co. Texus.

PROGRAM.

Baptist SunbeamSociety, Aug.
9th, 1908.
SubjectFaith.
Song.
Scripture Lesson, Luke 7: 0.

Prayer Bro. Davis.
Song.
Rec, "A Person to be counted
on" John Nicholson.
Song.
Roll call.

Mrs. J. W. Smith is visiting
Mrs. Walter Smith at Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield of Jones
county, who have been visiting
the family of Mr. L. W. Mayfield
andattendingthePrimitive Bap-

tist associationat Rule, took the
train at this place Monday eve-
ning for their home.

doubt about it phone No.

MKNY H07tfteS
have beenburnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to useof new experimentalcoal oils.

EUPION OIL
hasbeenused52 yearsand hasnever causedan explosion.
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WE STAND PLEDGED

to the' following platform: 1 To
hold fast to the idea that by
selling you the best drugs we
bestservebothyou andourselue?.
2. That moderatepriceswilt in-du- ce

many salesand enableus to
renew oftenerand keepour sup-
ply of

DRUGS ALWAYS FRESH.
If this is the kind of drug store
serviceyou approve,we ask your
support. Elect us as your drug-
gists and you will find our per-

formancesequal to our promise.
Agency for Lowney's Candies.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

OUR DEPOSITORS

who daily usethe facilities afford-
ed by the Farmersbank will tell
you of the many advantages
which they receiveby it in con-

ducting their various commercial
pursuits, loans, discountsand col-

lections are features of every
business, and we never forget
the fact that our depositors are
our friends, and should be regard
ed assuchwhen they call on us
for any accommodations.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell. Texas.

WANT A HOME?

Here'sYour Chance, Any Size
From 50 Acres Up.

I havea tract of choice, smooth,
level, prairie land adjouning the
town of Sagerton, Haskell Co.
which I will sell in any size
tractsdesiredfrom 50 acresup.
This land is a black land easy to
cultivate and there is no better
or more fertile land in WestTex.

Also in the town of Sagerton,
one 2 story brick building. 25 bv
70 feet, been used as a bank,
and has fire proof vault.

Also the furniture and fixtures
of the First Bank of Sagerton
for sale.

All of aboveproperty mustbe
sold within the next 90 days.

Seeor write me at Haskell,
Texas.

J.F. Vernon. . Trustee

Take tho PostmastersWord
for It.

Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmasterat
Cherryvale,Ind., keeps also a stook
of general merchandiseand nateut
medicines He says: "Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera audDiarrhoeaRemedy
is stanuaraHere In its Hue. II never
fulls to give satisfactionand we could
hardly afford to be without It." For
sale by Terrell's Drug Htore.
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One of --the
Essential?

of the Inppy homes of to-da- y is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
best products

Product of actual cxccllcnsc and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-Inform- of the World, not of indi
yiduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selectingand obtain-
ing the best the woild affords.

Ono of the products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physiciansand com-

mended by the Well-informe- d of the
World asa valuable and wholesomefamily
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Tigs
nnd Elixir of Senna To get its beneficial
effects alwayi buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co ,

only, and for sale by all leadingdruggists,

WAS TOO MUCH FOR PAPA.

Childish Questions Were Becoming
Entirely Too Personal.

There Is a memberof the faculty of
Reorge Washington university, who,
to use the words of a colleague, "la
as rotund physically as he Is profound
metaphysically," says the Philadel-
phia LedRor.

One day the professor chanced to
come upon his children, of which he
has a number, nil of whom were, to
his astonishment,engaged In an earn-ss-t

discussionof the meaning of the
word "absolute"

"Dad," queried one of the young-Bters- .

"can a man be ibsolutely good7"
"No."
"Dad," put In another youngster,

can a man be absolutely bad?"
"No."
"Papa." ventured the third child, a

girl "can a man be absoluteh fat""
Whereupon the father 1M in

continently

IN TOYDOM.

Billy Block A Teddy bear j id
here I've went and shot me last s' mo
at a canary bird' Drat the luck!

Thrift In the Family.
A little girl was plalng with A girl

friend of her own aso en the porch of
her home in West Philadelphia.

An elderly gentleman,her mother's
father, and an old'rly lady, her fa-

ther's mother, were sitting on the
porch talking pleasantly with each
other. The little girl had often wished
her grandparents wore of the same
name, like other children's grand-
parents

Presently the little guest remarked:
"What a nice grandmotherand grand-
father you have"

"Oh, yes." shebald, with a sigh, "but
they don't match."

Necr Dead.
The ship doctor of an English lln-J- r

notified the deathwatchsteward,an
Irishman that a man had died In
stateroom 15 The usual Instructions
lo bury the body were given. Some
hours later tho doctor peeked Into
the room and found that the body was
still there. He called the Irishman's
attention to the matter, and the latter
replied

"I thought you said room 2C I wint
to that room and noticed wan of thlm
In a bunk 'Are ye dead?'say:, I. 'No,'
says he, 'but I'm prett near dead.' So
1 buried him." Tho Wasp

WONDERED WHY
Found the Answer Vas "Coffee."

Many pale, sickly persons wondor
for years why they have to suffer so,
and eventually discover that tho drug

caffeine in coffee Is tho main cause
of the trouble

"I was always very fond of coffee
and drank It every day. I never had
much floi.h and often wonderedwhy
I was always so pale, thin and weak.

"About five years ago my health
completelybroko down and I was con-
fined to my bed. My Btomach was
In such condition that I could hardly
tako sufficient nourlshmsnt to sustain
llfo.

"During this time I was drinking
coffee, didn't think I could do with-
out It.

"After awhile I camo to the con-
clusion that coffee was hurting me,
and decided to give It up and try
Postum. I didn't like tho taste of It
at first, but whon It was made right

boiled until dark nnd rich I soon
becamevery fond of It,

"In ono week I beganto fool better,
I could eat more and sloop bettor My
sick headacheswore less frequent,and
within five months I looked and felt
llko a new being, headachespells en-
tirely gono.

"My health continued to Improve
and today I am well and strong, weigh
148 lbs. I attribute my presenthealth
to tho Ilfo-glvin- g qualities of Postum."

"There's a Reason."
Nanio given by Postum Co., Battle

Crcok, Mich. Road, "Tho Roadto Well-vllle,- "

In pkgs,
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine,true, and full of human
Interest

1 K

a a

'

lit; term ai- -

recent origin,
means,In Its last
a It is a poker

term, In that game the prac-
tice of thnt you huvo fle
cards of one suit when you only hae
few of one suit and one of
and of trying to win with that kind
of a hand.In hopes that the otherplay-
ers will believe that ou have a gen-

uine live cards In ono suit,
it is a tavorlte In the gteat

game to bet high on a
four Hush' to or

the others at the card table and
"rake down the po:. ' But it does,

not work.
In I have seen enormous

of
In; and In fact about of all

Is
In the various anglesof the

game there may be counter
or the art on

both sides, or If there are four or five
In the Held, there may be

only one who really stands
any show of and a
of gaily up
tfca rer. ne ' also rant." have entered
the race for various leasons. Some
of them get a little some of
them to try their
and others for the put pose of
a forlorn hope the
winner.

I one of this
kind He was alwas going to do
groat And ho would

by verbal just how
It was a "cinch" that he had the ward
tied up as tight as a snare drum. All

that he might be
were wither

away, or you were given to
that you were "dead nutty."

This would kepp on
until the after

and then ho would for a
When he with his

ward In the
and about 99 per cent, of his

gone wiong, he would still
have that old walk on him,
and would he
about some that had gono his
way, and how they would
have all went the sameway If "Bill

or "Joe or "Peto
had Tho only

thing about this atti-
tude was that ho that somo
ono was going to bollevo him. Ho was
per so a "stiff," as such cattle aro
termed In and a

among but
ho went about that ho was
a real factor in when ho could

control his own vote
"You know how that Is, .Mac," he

would go on "The people out there
feel that way, and that's tho way they
feol all over the city. It's to

I mo that somo ono hasn't It out
, to tho mayor. If 3n't do 10

we'll loso out election day. Such a
small thing, too. It

don't make any to me nor.
sonay, for I don't care. But I don't

J want to soo our boys lose.
ought to see his honor about It. I'm
Just tfclllng you you cun seo
&oy hov It Is 'v need every

s
'By EHJVEST

As Rule His Good Thing Turns Out to Be

vote wo can rake and scrape. There's
lots of ugly talk about this thing In
my and It's the same

Well, so long"
No one but n rank '

makes these but
tho large cities bwupu with
rank

A schemeof the
m was o put

up an '

two
wore put forward In the in re.

for that "A" md
"B" are the cf the
main "B," we will say, Is Be

1

1 llr

"lour-uusnin-

merely
analysis,

pretense.
aeanlng

pretending

another,

"Hush,"
pastime

American
intimidate tlmify"

VAIll Lj2jzJi
there-

by
always

politics
"four-flushing- " Indulged

two-fifth- s

politics "four-flushing-

political
"four-flushing,- "

practicing

candidates
candidate

election, quartette
"four-flushers- " bringing

notoriety,
political strength,

leading
against probable

recollect particularly

things. demon-
strate mathematics

suggestions possibly
mistaken pooh-poohe-

under-
stand

gentleman swell-
ing morning election,

disappear few-day-

reappeared,
knocked "galiey-west- "

election,
predictions

"bluffy"
gabbing triumphantly

precinct
explaining

Botsford" Summons"
Highball" "stuck."

lobster's
assumed

politics, laughing-
stock seasonedpoliticians,

imagining
politics,

scarcely

strange
pointed

bomethlng

comparatively
difference

Somebody

because
yourbelf

flip olitical Pests
the "Fdur-Flushe-r"

McGAFFEy

neighborhood,
everywhere.

four-fltiBhor- "

sensjless "break,"
simply

"four-llushets.- "

favoilte btsndaid
"four-Ilushers- " elections

"Independent" dummy" candi-
date. Somethlmes "dummy" can-

didates
Suppose, Instance,

regular candidates
parties.

ISOEjlMf III
If I

quantities

1

Si JIffll$rkYouJV

WmMlMvmil Bill fleenj

till, ISWfcli
r.

'&07L zfejPft VE&YMUCH GRATIflD

of tho two. "A" finances the
nomination of an "independent" can-
didate, or a Prohibition, Labor-Soclal-1s- t,

or any old candidatewhom he may
think will weaken "B's" chances. If
"B" thinks the move will weakenhim.
he may up with an "independent" can-
didate of "A's" party stripe, and pay

exponsesto cut Into "A's" vote.
AH this Is "four-flushing- " to mako

tho voters believe thero aro four or
five "iUchmondB in tho field" when, In
fact, "A" and 'IV aro the only real
figures In tho contest, and tho extra
candldatos ara "fakes." And the
beauty about It Is that those "inde-pendont- "

or other campaignsaro ofton
valiantly nnd tremendous

amount of and excitement kicked
up about them.

Reform Is a piollflc sourceof politi-
cal "four-llushlng.- " Tako some busi-
nesswhich offends cortaln tho moro
puritanically 'ncllned cltlzons. This
businessmay regularly licensed
nnd declared and thero may bo
constitutional grounds which, until
change In the constitution, ab-
solutely prevent In tho
busjrpss mii tho part of the autlorl--

ties Does this daunt the "four-flusher- "

who wishes n little advertising?
Not bit of It. Ho gets together his
cohotts andbesiegesthe au-

thorities demanding that they do thoso
things which are under tho law abso-
lutely forbidden.

Tho authorities consult tho lnw de-
partment, nnd tho department gives
an opinion, baeed on tho soundestau-
thority, that the Is

Then the reforming "four-flusher- "

holds a few public meetings
and adds somo more "four-flushors- " to
the list. Speechesaro made and the
authorities aro denounced,also tho

lawyers who have given the dissent-
ing opinion to the vlows of the reform
"four-flushors-

Then somo scintillating genius
among tho brethren suggests that un
Injunction bo obtained from somo per-foctl- y

"unbiased" Judgo, A descent
is made upon the courts, a porfoctly
"unbiased" and complaisant Jurist Is
picked out, who Issues an injunction,
and tho "four-flushers- " gather to offor
up thanks. An appeal being taken
from his ruling, the state court, or tho
supremo court of the United States,
hands down an opinion that the "un-
biased" judgo Is an "ass," or words to
that effect, and the injunction is dis-
solved.

Thoroupon tho "four-flushors- " hold
additional meetings in which they o

tho supremo courts, and, as
soon as a now set of authorities como
Into power, rosumo tho old "bluff" of
asking that tho business which they
do not llko bo suppressed.

One of tho most uniquo political
"four-flushoia- " Is tho man who la
"bucking the gamo" Bololy on his
nerve. I nvollect ono sucn Individ-
ual, and La wji certainly classic
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Pair of Deuces.

EH His Ways, His Manners, His
Methods, His Dress, and
Fly-by-Ni- Election
Schemes Dead Politically
To-da- y, He Resurrects
Himself To-morro-w In a
New Ward, with a New
Plan and PerhapsAffiliates
with the Other Party How
Ho Takes Up Reform asan
Asset and Meets Defeat,
with Attendant Notoriety,
Gracefully.

specimen,nnd a nervy proposition.
A certain hotelkoeper had been se

lectod as a canaldato for aldermanlc
honors. At party headquarters,after
his name had been offered nnd deter
mined upon, a committee of "promi
nent citizens" was picked out to noti-
fy the gentleman of tho honor which
had boon accorded him. Among
others, this "hot sport" was chosen,as
ho was a very neat talker, anil the
chairmanship of the notifying commit-te- e

was reserved to him, as the man
who was best qualified to break the
news to the hotelkeoper of his selec-
tion as the aldormanlc standard-bearer-.

At that tlmo of the year, early
spring, a number of theso "prominent
cltlzons" woro wearing light over-
coats,and our hero was nattily attired
in ono which buttoned high to his
throat, with an immaculate silk muf-
fler folded neatly aboveIt.

As tho commltteo entered therotun-
da of tho hotel It met tho thon city
clerk, who, on invitation, accompanied
them on their trip.

Tho Boniface was sent for, n prl-vat- o

room openedand tho gentleman
with tho dove-colore- spring overcoat
and silk muffler stepped from tho
group of "prominent cltlzons" and
urged tho accoptancoby tho tentative
candldato of tho honor vouchsafed
him. It was n neat speech,nnd told
of tho "reprerentatlvo citizens" who
woro present, anxious to lend their
prestlgo nnd solid business standing
to his campaign,all "prominent busl-nos- s

mon," and all desirous of having
tho ward taken care of In tho council
by a man of their own stamp.

Tho hotelkeepor was very much
gratified, acceptedtho honor in a fow
words and invited tho commltteo to
tako dinner with him, it being JuBt
about six In tho evening. All but tho
city clerk and tho orator of tho even-
ing accoptod tho Invitation with alac-rlt-

Tho orator, howevor pleadedan
Imperative engagement,and tho city
clerk had to catch a train. But as
theso two canw out of tho hotel tho
city clerk, who know his companion
as a sort of ward polltl-clan- ,

Bald, "Why didn't you stay and
tako dlnnor with tho commltteo, Dick?
The old man will glvo tho boys a lino
foed In thoro."

To which tho politician, with n per-
fectly nonchalant air, replied: "I'd
have liked to, first rate; but I havon'tgot any shlit on," at tho same time
opening his spring overcoat and g

underneath ids stylish muf-
fler tho unmlstukablo presence of a
noat but not gaudy undorshlrt uoxt to
his manly chest.

Tho city dork reachodInto his vest
pocket and dislodgeda two-dolla- r bill.
This ho handodto his frlond. "You're
a dandy representative citizen allright, Dick," ho romaiked, "and a first-clas-s

businessman. Go and got you a
shirt with that and thon buy boiiio-thin- g

to eat."
KUNRST M'dAFFEy.(Copyright, 1308, by Joseph U. Bowlei.
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STAR

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
beenthe world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewcrs of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-
ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug hasalways
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderate price.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof whatis
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for I
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing 8TAR I

In All Stores
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Biblical.
Speaking of cherry pics wo aro re-

minded of that Biblical saying, whichgoes Bomethlng llko this: "It Is hardto bite against the stones."

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Women.
Periodic nalns, backache, nervousness
3H ."eaunchc relieved lmmodlntely rindnmlstn nature. Prescribed by physicianswith best results. Trial bottle 10c. hegular
Use So and DOc at all druggists.

Many a man Is lonesome becauso
other men aro particular about their
associates.

V l! flHsnSsKhlBBm
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' This womansaysshowassaved
from an operation by Lydia E.
Plnkham'sVegetableCompound.

LenaV. Henry,of Norristown, Ga.,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" I suffered untold misery from fe
maletroubles. My doctorsaidanopera
tion was the only chanceI bad, and I
dreadedit almostasmuchaadeath.

" Ono day I readhow other women
had beencured by Lydla E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound, and I decidedto
try it. Before I had taken the first
bottle I was better,and now I am en
tircly cured.

"Every woman suffering-- with any
femalo trouble, should take Lydia .
Pinkham's VegetableCompound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,inado
from roots and herbs,has beenthe
standard remedy for femalo ills,
andhaspositivolycuredthousands of
womenwho havobeentroubled vith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodio pain3, backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion,dizzinessornervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it?

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn,Mass.

Food
Products

Libby's Sweet
Nixed Pickles
That firm, crisp quality and

delicious flavor is what you get
when you insist on Libby's
Mixed Picklesat your dealers.

They arealwaysthe (in estand
never disappoint. It's the same
with Libby'sSweetGherkins and
Sweet Midgets. Ask for them.

Libby's Olives
The cultivation of centuries

marks the olive groves of Spain
as the world's best.

Libby's Olives are imported
from the oldest and most famous
of thesegioves. The result is a
rare product, delightfully appetiz-
ing. Try one bottle and you'll
buy more and never be without
them.

Libby's Preserves
Pure,ripe fruit and pure sugar

in equalparts,cooked just right
and timed 'to the second, in
Libby's Great While Mich-
es, is the secret of the extreme
superiority of Libby's Preserves.
There'snoneasgood atanyprice.

Grocersanddelicatessenstores
carry all of Libby's Foed Pro--

illCfS. Ihey are war
rantedthebestto both
you and thedealer

It for free
hnnkltt"ItoB to
Mate Good Tims'toat.

lillll
llkky'tal
yfirtcalet't.

Libby, McNeill
ft Libby,

Chicago.
BBBrSlQr &

1QTIIH1 and HAY FEVER
MO I lillll POBIT1VELV CUMCD by

nUcurodduring the part 3 year. A
ittlo lent to MiT addreu on receiptot

KUtaUMU, Aiourr nil a,.

PENSIONS?::"
Tcni Volunteer. ISM-C- entitled Write Nathan
Cllokford, 16 K V. Are., WABUIHUTON, l. 0.

and Whlikey HabUi
treatedat homo withoutnpuM pain. Bookot particular!

WooUw,M.D.,AtUata.a..UN.riTOl

WIDOWIi,un(,er NEW LAW obtained
r JOHN W. MORRIS,

PENSIONS! Wahlngwu, . a
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TEWS EllOM
OVER TEXAS

At Comancho, Thuisday, J. V.

Reese, who wns a camlldnto for rep-
resentative from thatsection,was shot,
from the effecta of which he died on
Monday.

A negro man, whose name appears
on the docket as "Sweet Sednlia," op-

posite a charge of lunacy, died In the
city Jail at Dallas about 7 o'clock Sun-da- y

morning.
Dr. N. J. Mills, brother of

States Senator II. Q. Mills, and ono ot
the best known and most prominent
citizens of Corslcanadied at his homo
hero after n long Illness.

Percy O'Belrne, a well known trav-
eling man of Dallas, died at Lako
Churles,La., Sunday. He had not been
In good health for several months but
his death was entirely unexpected.

A Belgian namedLeopold died Wed-
nesday morning as a lesult of u frac-tut- e

of the skull, His employer, L.
Meschuult, Is being held pending an
Investigation at San Antonio.

Jean Dowllng of Denlson was hit In

the face by some acid thrown out of
the rear window of a building on
Main street Wednesdayand as a re-su- it

will probably lose both eyes.

Sunday morning at 10:45 Wllber
Wostcrslde,a joung man 21 years old,
a member of the crew of the steam-
ship Memphian,which is lying at pier
10, Galveston, was drowned in the
grade raisingcanal.

The west bound Golden State limit-

ed from Chicago on tho Rock Island,
running over the Southern Pacific
was ditched Monday morning near
Benson,Ariz., It Is reported seven peo-

ple were Injured.
Another clew In the Dycus tragedy

Monday may help solve the mysterious
death of tho young physician. The au-

thorities found a piece of blood-staine-d

clothing at the river bank and carriage
tracks. It Is claimed Dycus was kill-

ed there and the body carried to the
Denver track and placed on the track

Austin Saint LawH, a negro con-

vict who, in escaping from tho con-

vict faun near Houston, somedays
ago, shot and killed a guard and one
free negro, was found dead In the
Bernard River Saturday, having died
from wounda received while making
his escape.

The Santa Fe Railway Company,
Monday, presented Arthur Mulllns, a
young man living near Temple, with
a costly gold watch as a reward for
hla courage in flagging a freight train
which was about to run Into a wash-

out bridge, some months ago near
Belton, thereby saving the crew and
the train.

In trying to adjust a window A. J.
Fritz of San Angelo, Friday, fell from
a stepladder and struck his wrist
against a nail In such a manner asto
penetrate an artery. Tho service of a
.physician was required to stop the
blood.

As a result of the accidental dls.
charge of a shotgun Monday morning,
H. N. Jones,Oak Cliff, Dallas, had to
submit to an amputation of his left leg
below the knee. Mr. Joneshad traded
for he gun and discovered that thore
was a cartridge in It, undertook to ex-tra-

it, for fear his little son might
shoot himself. The ejector falling to
work, he tried other meansof remov-in- g

the shell, and In the courseof his
efforts exploded It, the charge of shot
almost severing his leg a few inches
abovo tho ankle.

J. E. Walker, a prosperousand pop-

ular farmer living a few miles south
of Valley Mills, was found dead in his
field with one side of his head blown
o ffand a gun near by, at an early
hour Tuesday.

The crow of the hook and ladder
truck at Central Fire Station, Dallas,
worked for threo hours Thursday
morning to extricate a large mule

to Sanitary Officer Coo, from
a well twelve feet deep Into which
tho animal had fallen.

Col. R. T. Milner, Commissionerof
Agriculture, hascompleted a tour over
East Texas and other sectionsof the
State and reports that crop prospects
aro good and estimates the yield of
cotton wilt be 3,000,000 bales.

Tho Interest on motley for tho pur-

chase of lands sold to individuals by
tho State of Texas Is now being paid
and money Is rolling into tho Stato
treasury llko corn In tho hopper,much
to tho satisfaction of the officials and
clerks at Austin,

Announcement Is iuaCo that a tract
ot land ono and one-hal-f miles west ot
Arlington has been purchased by a
oommitteo of Masons for $7500 and
will be used as a site for a home for
indigent membersof the order.

Mrs. Tom Pascal!, residing in tho
Re community, twelve miles south of
Corslcana, Wednesday night, gave
birth to triplets, all girls. The babies
are ail well formed and apparently
healtW. They weighed six pounds
each at birth.

8AVED AT THE CRI8IS.

Dslay Meant Death from Kidney
Troubles.

Mrs. Herman Smith, 901 Broad
Street, Athens, Ga., says: "Kidney

diseasestartedwith
slight irregularity
and weakness and
developed into dan-
gerous dropsy. I

weak and lan-

guid, and could do
no housework. My
back ached terribly.
I had bearing down
pains and my limbs

bloated to twlco their normal size.
Doctors did not help, and I was fast
drifting into tho hopeless stages. I
used Doan's Kidney Pills at tho criti-
cal moment and they really saved ray
life."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

PROOF.

"

She How do you know he's a book-
keeper?

He Well, I loaned him a book
about five years agoand he never re-

turned it.

IT 8EEMED INCURABLE

Body Raw with Eczema Discharged
frqm Hospitals as Hopeless CuU

cura RemediesCured Him.

"From the ageof three months until
fifteen years old, my son Owen's lifo
was made intolerableby eczemain its
worst form. In spite of treatments tho
diseasegradually spread until nearly
every part of his body was quite raw.
Ho used to tear himself dreadfully in
his sleep and the agony ho went
through Is quite beyond words. The
regimental doctor pronouncedthe case
hopeless. We had him in hospitals
four times and ho was pronouncedono
of the worst cases ever admitted.
From each he was discharged r,s In-

curable We kept trying remedy
after remedy, but had gotten almost
past hoping for a cure. SIjc months
ago we purchased a set of Cuticura
Remedies. The result was truly mar-
velous and to-da-y ho Is perfectly cured.
Mrs. Lily Hedge, Camblewell Green,
England, Jan. 12, 1907."

Just 8uppose.
"Just suppose,"said Brother Dickey,

"heaven wuz one big watermelon
patch, an' it wuz de Fo'th er July de
year roun!"

"Go long, man," said Brother Wil-
liams, "you almos' makes me want
ter go dar!" Atlanta Constitution.

One Bottle or Lees.
Malaria is easy to contract in some

localities, and hard to get rid of that
is, if the proper remedy is not used.
Cheatham'sChill Tonic frees any one
from it promptly and thoroughly. It
is guaranteed to cure any kind of
Chills. One bottle or lesswill do it

The Comparison.
Towne Yes, my wife is able to

dress on comparatively little money.
Browne Oh, come now! Compara-

tively little?
Towne I mean a little compared

with what she thinks she ought to
have. Philadelphia Press.

It Keeps Them Off.
They aro pretty bad this year no

mistake and they bite viciously. Wo
refer to Mosquitoes,but a little Hunt's
Lightning Oil applied to the Irritated
places takes thosting away. It keeps
them off If usedin time. tOk,

Dally Thought.
Peace In this life springs from ac-

quiescenceeven in disagreeablethings,
not In exemption in bearing them.
Fenelon.

Hicks' CapudlneCures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, stomach or
nervous troubles. No Acetanllld or dan-
gerous drugs. It's liquid and acts Imme-
diately. Trial bottle 10c. Regular 25c and
Wc a all durgglsts.

It isn't a secret it a woman hesi-
tates in tho telling ot it.

Lewis' Single, Binder straight 6c clgnr
mnde of rich, mellow tobacco. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Be careful not to stumble over your
own bluff.

Malaria
The Old StandardGROVE'S

system. You know whatyou
is simply Quinine and Iron in a

Beyond Expression.
a. W. Farlowe, Knst Florence, Ala.,

writes: "For nearly sevenyears I was
afflicted with a form of skin disease
which caused an almost unbearable
itching. I could neither work, rest or
sleep In peace. Nothing gave me per-
manentrelief until I tried Hunt's Cure.
One application relieved me; one box
cured mo, nnd though a year has
passed,1 havo stayed cured. I am
grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's Cure is a guaranteedremedy
for all Itching diseasesof the skin.
Price COc.

The Cold Morning Bath.
The cold morning bath Is recom-

mended for those who can stand tho
cold bath, though countless many
cannot. To prepare for It ono should

! flrBt sponge the body with cold water
and step Into a few Inches of water
drawn from n warm water pipe. It
will not be warm or cold early in tho
morning. Splash the water over the
body and wash hastily, letting the
tub fill gradually. If the salt bath is
used, do not throw tho salt towel In
the laundry. Let It collect the salt.
In beauty bathhouseseach Individual
has a salt towel that Is used countless
times, becauseit gets thoroughly sat-
urated and is more beneficial. A cold
bath should not last longer than five
minutes.

Important to Motnors.
Examine carefully every bottlo ot

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

Ponro 4Tin

SignatureofCrfS7&In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Good Intentions.
"What makespeople insist on swim-

ming beyond the brenkers?"
"I suppose they are philanthropists

in their way and want to help along
the distribution of hero medals."

Weak and tired ejes arc strengthened
and relieved by John It. Dickey's old re-
liable eewater. Don't hurt when applied.

You can't flatter an honest man by
telling him that he is honest.

Lewis' Single Hinder (straight 5c cigar ia
good quality nil the time. our dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Even a drunken man doesn't care to
be held up by a footpad.

Mrn. Wlnilow's Soothing; Syrup.
For children teethlnp,tottene theguru,reduce In
flammiitton, all.jB pain, cures lad collu. XX abotUa

A man Isn't necessarilya wood saw-
yer becausehe saysnothing.

If Your Feet Arht or Humpot a Sic packncfl of Alten't Kooi-hno- o. It tires
quick rollif 'Iko in.llkm packiKefc Mkl yearly

A coat of arms doesn't always hide
the family skeleton.

You
SaveTTiT-T-

on
three
uselessheads.

You
Pay
for

threegoodsmokes

OLD
VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS

Art 5c Cigars
Without the

Htad

Therefore
3 for 5c

CHILDHOOD'S HAPPY DAYS.

The Hunter Ain't It n Fhame, Tldo?
It snys here dat mountain lions are
rapidly becoming extinct I bet we'll
never get a chanst to shoot a single
one.

Hall Calne's Early Life.
Hall Calne Is writing his life story

He tells how he first saw life by drlv
Ing with his uncle nt thu age of five
from the lonely homstead hohlnd
Snacfell to what he thought must be
"a vast and mighty city " It was
Douglas, with its 10,000 inhabitants.
His first nickname was "Hommy-beg,-"

the Manx for "little Tommy" His
grandmother christened him thus "I
think I must have been much In hrr
company," he says, "for I havo the
clearest memory of countless stories
she told me cf fairies nnd witches and
the evil eye My Manx grandmother
was a poet."

Have You Chills?
It cured your Pa and also your Ma

of chills in the long ago and It will
cure you now It has been tested by
time nnd its merits huvo been proven.
We guarantee one bottle to cure any
one case of Chills If it fails your
money Is cheerfully refunded and Its
name Is Cheatham'sChill Tonic.

Cause and Effect.
"Young Fallow follows Miss Belle

about with d;ged devotion "
"That's quite natural; you know, his

Is a case of puppy love." Baltimore
American.
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It's the useless head you throw away that
makes threecigars cost you 15 cents. Old Vir-
ginia Cherootsareall cigar no waste. You pay
only for what you smoke. 5 cents for three in-

steadof 15c

Sold

MakesPale

;V

nr.nrt?wx

AAA

Blood

Old Virginia Cheroots

l&fc

Everywhere--

TASTELESSCHILL TONIC, drives out Mnlnria nnrl hit5M m thr.
are taking. The formula Is plainly printedon every bottle, showing it

tasteless,and the most effectual form. For adultsandchildren. 50c.
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ALL RUN DOWN.
Miss Delia Strocbe, who had Com

flctely Lost Her Health, Found
Relieffrom Pe-rw- at Once.

ReadWhat SheSays:
MISS DELLA BTROnnn, 710

St., Applcton, Wis., writes:
"For several yours I was in a run-

down condition, and I could find noro-li'j-f
from doctors and medicines. I

could not enjoy my meals,and could
notslc-- at night. I had heavy,dark
circles about tho oyes.

"My friends wcro much alarmed. I
wasadvisedto glvo Porunaa trial, and
to my Joy I beganto improve with tho
first bottlo. After taking six bottles I
fait completelycured. I cannotsay too
much for Peruna us a mcdiclno for
womenin a ruu-dow- n condition."

Pc-ni-i- Did Wonders.
I.Irs. JudgeJ.P. Boyor, 1121 Sherman

Ave, Evanston, 111., says that sho be
catno tun clown, could neither cat nor
slcepwolL&ndlostlloshandHpIrlt. ld

wondersfor her,and shethanks
Perunafor now lifo and strength.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve

lITLE nmlTooIlciirty
D)htula,Iii-illKeMllu- n

lVER Uatlnt A pirfect rim-
ed? for DizzlnehK, NaifSpills. kcu, DruftHliiCHB, Unit
Tnte I n t lie Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In lha
Hide, lOKPID LIVER.

They regulate tho Bowels Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- lc Signature
Mttle
IVERpUs.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

HMIN

Bins
As well as for the preserva-
tion and purification of the .

skin no other skin soap so
pure, so sweet,so speedily
effective as Cuticura. For
eczemas,rashes,inflamm-
ations,chafings, sunburn,
wind irritations, bites and
stings of insects,lameness
and sorenessincidental to
outdoorsports,for the care

j of the hair and scalp, for
i sanative, antiseptic clean-s-

ing, as well as for all the
purposesot the toilet, bath
and nursery,Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura are unrivaled.

Guaranteedabsolutelypure,and
may be used fromthe hourof birth.

Pold throuchout theworld Dcpota- - London. J7.
Cbarterlioute feu : Pans J, Hue ilo li Pan:Austra-
lia. It. Towns A. Co. bJrcy. India, 11. K. PauLCalcutta; China. Hon hong Drug Co.: Japan.tnrua. Ltd. ToKlo: Itimia, Fcrreln. llotrowaPo. Africa, Lcnnon. Ltd . CapoTown, cte.: UJJ A,Pcttrr Drui fc CI 'm. Corn. Sole I'ropa . Itoatoa.WTwt t rce, Culltura Dooklel on tijo balo.

$100 REWARD
For any case of Chills or
Fever, Swamp Fever, Dumb
Ague or any ailment due
to Malaria that

SCHAAP'S LAXATIVE
CHILL CURE

fails to cure if taken accord-in-g

to the Directions. For
sale by all druggists. Price
50 cents. Preparedonly by

John Schnoji & Sobs,Ft. Smith,ArP)

HAIR BALSAM
CIcauMf and beutinft th
irornitei u laxuriink rrowth.Krdi H Never FaIU to JUstor Ortwl
Cum Klp diAK bur UlUjtt,

wc,mjfiw uniggMM

AmericanCottonCollege
MILLEDGEVILLE, GA,

For the education of Farmers,Clerks, Merchants,Warehousemen,Cotton Buyers,Manufacturers,and all othcra,youngor old, who areunable to classify andput thecorrectvaluationon 18 GRADES OF COTTON.
Thirty Day Scholarships in our Sample Rooms, or six weeks' CorrespondenceCourse under expert cotton menwill complete you. Kg demand for cotton traders and cotton buyers. SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER letCorrespondenceCourse year 'round. Write at once for further particulars.
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POOLE & MARTIN, EDITORS

Intoicil ill tilt" Toil OIHcp itt llufcVi'U n -- croud
CI n Mn'l M Ut i

SUIlMCKU'TIONl
Onet-a-r l 00 lix Months W)c

PUIlLKIIKtl I.VKII KATIIHDAV MOIININO

ilArilCKLIi, ri'.XAri, August 8. 100S,

lU'Wltt'o Wltoli Hnrel SaHc Is capocInll
Kooil for jillin I'i commended and sold b
Kii'iiob ll)0!

You need Campbell'sScientific
Farmer in your business. Mr.

West Texas Farmer. See our
clubbing offer

lo become wise and prosper-
ous Western Texas farmers
should readCampbell'sScientific
Fanner, the only reliable expon-
ent of the Campbell system. See
our clubbing offer.

The free prcsshas from time
to time for severalyearspublish-

ed articles in regard to the Camp-

bell systemof dry farming. Now
it is able to supply a magazine
devotedexclusively to the exposi-

tion of that system, edited by
Mr Campbell himself, at a very
low price. Seeclubbingoffer with
Campbell'sScientific Farmer in
this paper.

KILL THE BOLL WOKMS

We published last week a
statementfrom Mr Otto Brag-wit-z

of a method by which he
saysthat he successfullykills or
drives from his field the boll
wormsand millers which lay the
eggs in the cotton squares.

Wo learn that the worms are
increasingin numbers anddoing
considerabledamage to the cot-

ton. As some farmersmay not
have seen the statement last
week, we will hererepeat it:

Go along the windward side of
the field and make little piles of
straw, trash, or whatever fuel is
available, every ten or fifteen
steps,and place on each ofthese
a handful ofsulphur, set fire to
the piles and cover with some
wet straw to prevent burning
too rapidly. Then go into the
field about 200 yards and make
anotherrow of fires like the first,
and so on about every 200 yards
acrossthe field.

Mr. Bragwitz says the wind
will carry the sulphur fumes
through the cotton and kill or
drive away all insects. He says
the processof fumigating should
be repeated every four or five
dayswhile the millers are plenti-
ful. He says that he has used
this method a numberof times
with excellentsuccess. He stated
that one year prior to coming to
this county he used it
in a field of 100 acresof cotton to
suchgood purposethat he gath-
ered nearly a bale per acre,
while fields aroundhim where it
was not used, pielded a bale to
four or five acres. He said that
the cost of the sulphur for the
100 acreswas $2.50.

The gas from the sulphur is
heavier than the atmosphereand
dose not riseand float off rapidly
but floats comparatively near
thegroundand is driven through
thecottonplants. We havestrong
faith in this remedyand believe
it worth trying. There is still
ample time for cotton to put on
a heavy crop, but if the insects
arenot killed or driven off they
will probablydestroythe squares
or youngbolls asthey areformed.

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS

Respondingto therequestmade
by Mr. Bryan and theDemocratic
Campaign committee of the
country papers,the Free press
will receiveand forward contri-
butions to theNational treasurer,
Gov. C. N. Haskell of Oklahoma.

Money is neededto sendspeak-
ers and educational literature
into doubtful stateswhich it is
necessaryfor the Democrats to

carry in ordeu to win. It is the
people'sfight and they ought to
help.

We havereceivedthe following
J. D. Kemp 1.00
W. W. Fields 1.00
OscarMartin 1.00
S. W. Vernon 1.00
J. E. Poole 1.00
W. L. Cason 1.00
T. G. Williams 1.00
J. N.Ellis 1.00
R. C Montgomery 1.00
II. M. Rike LOO

DEM. COUNTY CONVENTION.

Resolutions Adopted and
DelegatesElected.

County Chairman C. D. Long
called the county convention to
order at 3 o'clock p. m. and pre-

sentedthe following roll of del-

egates for temporary organiza-
tion.

Pre. 1- -J. E. Poole, G. B. Mc-Guir- e,

C. D. Long, W. W. Fields,
A. J. Smith, Henry Post, G. R.

Couch, P. D. Sanders,G. T. Mc-Cullo- h.

F. G. Alexander, H. C.

Wyche, I. D. Killingsworth, J. E.
Irby. Sr.. R. D. C. Stephens,
John Chitwood, W. D. Kemp, G.

J. Graham, Wm. Black, J. S.

Keister, Tom Ballard, W. L. Ca-

son, H. G. McConnell.
Pre. 3- -S. J. Shy, R. L. Medford.
Pre.7 M. Z. Jones,S. V. Jones,
J. T. Bowman, Emmett Loe, E.
L. Lewis, Dick Carothers,J. M.

Perrv, Jno. F. Thomas. Alter-
natesS. W. Vernon, W. H. Wright

On motion Capt. W. W. Fields
waselectedtemporary chairman
and J. E. Poole temporarysecre
tary.

On motion G. J. Graham,S. J.
Shy and W. H. Wright were ap-

pointed a committeeon ' creden
tials, and saidcom mittee report
ed seating the abovenamed del
egates togetherwith the follow-

ing:
Pre. 4-- Frank Pilley, H. J.

Leon.
Pre. 5-- G. W. Hutto, R. A.

Ritchie. W. A. Strickland.
Report receivedand adopted.

On motion the preliminary or-

ganizationwasmade permanent.
Motion that a committee of

four on resolutionsbe appointed
prevoiled and the chairmanap-

pointed R. L. Medford, W. D.
Kemp, J. M. Perry and J. E.
Poole.

After a short recessthe com
mittee presented the following
report:

RESOLUTIONS

To the Chairmanof the Dem-

ocratic County convention of
Haskell county:

We, your committeeon resolu-
tions, begto submit the follow-
ing:

We the Democrats of Haskell
county, hereby reaffirm our faith
in and allegianceto theprinciples
and policies of the Democratic
party and we pledgeour bestef-

forts to the supportand election
of our matchless standardbearer
and champion of the people's
rights, Mr, Wm JenningsBryan.

Texashas beenin the hands
of the Democratic party for
more than a generationand it is
with the greatestpride and plea-
sure that we as citizens and
Democratscall attention to the
fact that its'affairs havebeen so
administered that in all these
years, from Coke to Campbell in-- 1

elusive, therehasbeen no official
defalcationor scandal and that
it standstoday amid the galaxy
of Stateswithout a blot upon its
fair name.

Therefore, be it resolvedthat,
we approveand endorse the ad-

ministration of Gov. T. M. Camp-
bell and hiseffort to carry into
the laws of the Statethe de-

mands of the party platform,
and the delegatsof this conven-
tion to the State convention are
hereby instructed to there pre-
sent and support this or a like
resolution.

Resolved, that our state sena-
tor and representative to be
electedin Novemberare hereby
requestedand instructed to de-

fend in the legislature the pre--

sent taxing systemandto oppose we further recommendthat each
the repealor material charge of ' democratic precinct committee-ou- r

lawson taxation. , man Jn Haskell county become
Resolved that, recognizing the '

a committeeof one to solicit such
fact thatagriculture is the found-- 1 contributions,
ation of all prosperity, we favor in answer to questions as to
the enactmentof laws consistent where contributions should be
with the constitution for the
promotion of all branchesof ag--)
riculture in this state, and we
especially recommendthatexper--

(

nnental farms, or sub-expen- -.

ment stations, be established
and maintained in the western
portion of the stateas a means
of more speadilydeveloping the
capabilitiesand resourcesof that
section, and, also, the teaching
of the elcmenteryor basic prin-

ciples of agriculture in our pub-

lic schools.
Resolved that, we favor the

submission by the next legisla-

ture of a constitutional amend-

ment to a vote of the people, for
their rejection or adoption, pro-

hibition the liquor traffic in this
state, and, until its adoption,the
perfection and enforcement of
our local option laws.

Resolved that, our state sen-

ator and representative are re-

questedto introduce, and carry
ont the foregoing resolutions,
and thedelegatesof this conven-
tion to the State convention are
hereby instructed to present the
forgoing or like resolutions in
said State conventionand to ad-

vocate and support same to the
bestof their ability.
Respectfullysubmitted,

W. D. Kemp.
R. L. Medford.

J. M. Perry.
J. E. Poole.

Committee.

On motion the report was re-

ceived and adoptedas awhole.
On motion the convention

went into the election of dele-
gates to the State and several
district conventionsand the fol-

lowing delegateswere elected:
To the State convention:

G. B. McGuire, W. H. Murchison
G. T. McCulloh. Alternates A.
B. Carothers, Joe Irby.

To Congressionalconvention,
16th District: M

W. L. Jones, G. R. Couch
OscarMartin, G. W. Hutto, V

R. Carothers.
To the Senatorialconvention,

28th district:
C. D. Long, W. H. Wright and

John Chitwood.
To the Representativeconven-

tion, 104th District:
T. A. Park, I. P. Collier, C. W.

Green.
To theJudicial convention,39th

District:
BruceW. Bryant.
To the Second SupremeJudic-

ial District convention:
H. G. McConnell.
Motion that, in the event that

none of the delegates attend
the convention to which they
are elected then the chairman
and secretaryof the convention
are empowered and they shall
appointone or more delegatesto
such convention and issue cre-

dentials to them, adopted.
Motion adopted instructingthe

delegates of this convention to
the State conventionto vote as a
unit in supportof the instructions
of this convention and of the
candidateswho receivedthe ma
jority or plurality vote in the
primary election of this county.

Following resolutionwas offer-
ed by J. E. Poole:

Resolved that, whereas, the
Democratic National Campaign
Committee at the request of
MessrsBryanandKern, our nom-
ineesfor presidentand vice pres-
ident, have refused to accept
'contributions from the trusts
and public service corpor-
ations for campaign ex-

penses, not desiring to be
placed under any obligation to
the greatmoneyedinterests,and
nave called upon the people at
large to contribute individually
any amountthey can to the cam-
paign fund; we therefore recco-men- d

to the democratsof Haskell
county thait they respondto said
call with as liberal contributions
as they may feel able to make in
aid of the peoDles' cause, and

sent, Judge Poole stated that
Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma
waS the National committee's
treasurerandthat they shouldbe
SCnt to him. He also statedthat
the democratic country papers
had beenaskedto aid by taking
and forwarding subscriptionsto
the fund and that the free
Presswould forward any amount
handedto it.

The following was thenoffered
as an amendmentto be addedto
t.hr? resolution, "audi that the
contributions behanded to the

free press to be sent to the
National treasurer."

On motion the resolution-- as
amendedwasunanimouslyadopt-

ed.
On motion the convention a&--

journed sinedie.
W. W. Fields,, chairman

Attest Ji E. Poole,.
secretary.

THE HOAJi-Qli'IiST.lOi-

The FreePresshastime and
again called attention to the im-

portancenecessityofimprov-

ing some of the roads, leading,
to Haskellin order that the town
may reacha wider tradeterritory
and evenhold that it already has..
The suggestionsseemed1to have
fallen uponideafearsand wchad.
grown somewhathopelessof the
matter. However, two-orthre-e

men have mentioned the matter
to us recently,, suggesting:-- that
we keepup the agitation hence
this item.

We think the roads needing
first attention are those-- leading
into the territory north, north-
east and southeast,, andi the'
Throckmorton road..

There havebeencomplaintsof
the first mentioned roads for a
yearor so, especiallyafter heavy
rains or in the-- rainy seasons!
when they are said to become al-

most impassablein- - places. We
have been told more than ence
that persons living out in those
directions haveon several occa-

sions gone to otherplaceson ac
count of the condition of the
roadsand that someof themhad
almost entirely changed their
tradiag place,having established
other relations aftera few visits
to other places. Some of the
farmershaveexpressedawilling-
nessto join in with town and do
extra work on the roads after
the county'sresources havebeen
exhausted.We think 'that there
is no doubt that it would pay
both the farmers and the busi-

nessmen to enterinto some
of that sort.

As to the Throckmorton road;
we believethat the trade from
Throckmorton county could be
increasedmany times by putting
that road in good condition.

Therearetown not a thousand
miles from Haskellthatwould not
hesitateat all on thatproposition.
One town hasworked the roads
leading from it severalmiles in
to Haskell county, and it is get
ting business and growing
strongerby reasonof its enter-pr.s-e.

It is well to look the truth
in the face and to understand
thefact that, "The Gods help
thosewho help themselves."

Thetown that builds roadsand
advertises wins. No man who
is worthy to pe calleb a business
man, will have to think two
minutesbefore he admits the
truth of thatstatement.

It would be well for Haskell
to come alive.

Mr. Jule Winn, sonof Mr, and
Mrs. D. W. Winn, of this place,
arrived here last Sunday from
Alomogordo, N. M. Mr. Winn
left herefive yearsago, and he
has spent two or three years in
Old Mexico with an uncle who is
engagedin the lumber business
there.

t U

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Something Good for Yon

For years past much has been published in regard to the
"Campbell System" of farming as applied to the dryer regions of the

United States,and the well authenticatedreportsof its great success
in the semi-ari-d westernstates have arousedmuch interest and

a general desireamong the farmersand others interestedin the de-

velopment of the West for full and detailed information in regard to

the operation of the Campbell system. But up to this time there
has beenno authorized periodical publication setting forth the oper-

ation and results of the system

Now, however, to. meet the growing and persistentdemandfor
suchiinformation, Mr. Campbell has organized a company for the
publication of a journal in magazine form for the express purposeof

setting.forth in. full details the methodsof his systemof soil culture
and giving regular reports,of the resultsobtainedon the numerous
demonstration farms now. ihi operation in the Western states,includ-

ing Texas, where a large farm: is being,operated near Hereford in
Deaf Smith County in the Panhandle, andanother has just been
establishednear Midland in: Midland county. This magazineis pub--

lished underthe.name of

CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER ,
It.will be edited,b Mr. Campbell,assistedby Mr. Ora Williams,

who;has,been.for the pasttwelve yearsclosely indentified with the. .
work and who.is, familiar with every detail of its development.and.,
application.

Ever on- - the lookout for anything, which it believeswill aid, in, i
the:development of this, section, the Free Presswas quick to recogr,
nise thebenefits, which,onr people might derivefrom this publication. .

We-believ- in. fact, that it will be worth its weight in diamonds to s

every farmer. whowill studyandfollow its teachings, becauseit will
gut. him intoia systemof soil culture and preservation of moisturei
which will result, not only in larger yields but will make a good
crop.a certainty every year regardlessof droughts.

For- - thesereasons we correspondedwith Mr. Campbell and se--;
enred,a very favorable clubbing rate in consideration of our efforts to
"introduce the magazinein this section, and we give the.entire benefit
of the low rate to our subscribers.

We will send:

The FREE PKESS anil
CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FAUMJSR

both one year for $1.50, the regularprice being $l.Q0,each..
"

s
This offer is open to any subscriberto the Free Pressr. old, or

new. If you want the Campbell magazine,and your subscription: to
the Free Presshasnot expiredyou can pay the $1.50l;ani;ypurrtime
will be extendedone year.

Call at our office, or remit to
The

POWER BLACKSMITH SHOP
We have our shop equippedwith a gasolineengine' power forg-

ing hammersand other improvedimplements4n oue line and can
turn out your work promptly and in a manner togivafull satisfac-
tion.

PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE
Give us a call W.. A.. WHATLEY

Southof Alexander!-Mercantil- e Co. Store.

I Tor
Your Breakfast

You will find your breakfast
more nppetsing and healthful
during tho hot weather if you
usesomaof thepreparedfoods

We have all popularbrands:
EGG-O-SE-E

EGG-O-SE- E CORN
SHREDED WHOLE WHEAT

DR. PRICE
POST TOASTIES

GRAPE NUTS
GREAM OF WHEAT

OAT MEAl
ELIJAH'S MANNA

We have a completelino of
Pickles;Catsup,Sauces,Fla

vorings, Dressings,Preserves.
Jelliesand other good things.

Phono No. 240

Stephens& Smith

Mr. Jno. L. Robertson went
over to Stonewall county Tues-
day to inspect lands on applica-
tions for loansamounting to $60,
000,09

1 1&0

FREE PRESS;--.

HaskeJlj.Texas.

Kennedy'sLaxatlvoConghSyrup acts gentry,
on the bowels and thoreby drives tlie cold on
of tlio system. Sold by FrenchBros.

Subscribe for theFreePress;

TA THE GENERAL PUBLIC

Schoolbooks this year-wil- l

be positively spot
cashto one andall,, so
do not askfor crediton
them aswe have adopt-
ed that rule andexpect
to carry it out.

Colliers Drug Stori,

stray HonsE--in my pasture
sevenmiles S. E. of Haskell, col-
or gray, 15 or 16 hands high,
brandedS on left shoulder, lame
in right hind leg. Owner come
and get him and pay for this no-
tice.
(81--2t) H. E. Bland

Messers.P. G. Alexander, C.
L. Mayes and Ed Ellis left Mon-
day for Chicago to purchase the
fall stock for the Alexander
MercantileCo'sstors. ft Haskell,
Mundayand Rule,

s
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THENEW FABRICS

aredaily arriving now and "THE BIG STORE"
will at an early date show the swellest line of
DressGoods and ready-to-we-ar garmentsever
shownin WestTexas,for Ladiesandlittle Ladies

THIS LINE WILL INCLUDE

The latest weavesin DressFabricsas well as
the newest trimmings and accessoriesthe
EasternFashionCentershavedecreedfor.

Autumn Wear

Our popular Milliner, Miss Allen, is in Paris,
France,now studyingtheNewestPatternIdeas
in Millinery and
This fall our line of Milinery will be equal to
anythingofferedby thelargestcities.

AlexanderMerc.

Looals and Personals.

Bargansin remnantsat Alex- -

anderMercantile Co's.

Mr. Ira Ellis has goneon bus-

inessto Aspermont.

Summerdressgoods at Alex-

anderMercantile Co's.

Mr. L. C. Lichenstein of Fort
Worth was in our city Tuesday.

Mr. P. K. Crawford of Merkel

was here Tuesday.

Jf your watch does not run let
Gus Evans repair it, at French
Bros.

Rev. I. N. Alvis was in the
city Wednesday.

Mr. W. H. Scottand son Aimer
left Monday on avisit to thecoast
country.

Novelties in ladies' dress
goods accessoriesat Alexander
Mercantile Co's.

Mr. T. N. McDonnell of Bell

county was looking over this
country this week.

If you want a fine bird dog

for the commingseasonseeP. J.
Johnson, Haskell, Tex. 3o4t

Mrs. T. D. Robertsof Weinert,
spent several days in the city

last week.

LastMonday being tradesday
at Haskell a large crowd was in
town.

Ourabstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. H. E. Fields" left Tuesday
for St. Louis to assistherbrother
Mr. C. M. Hunt in the selection
of a stock of millinery for the
newfirm of Hunt, Hancock& Co.

Subscribefos the Free Press,

STORE

Mr. H. L. Sherrill of Temple
was looking after his interests
here thisweek.

The best line of spurs, bits,
belts, purses,saddles and harness
will be foundat Evers' shop in
Haskell. 23tf

Mr. Hugh Rogers of Fort
Worth was here thisweek look-

ing after cattle business.

Phoneyour wantsto the Has-
kell Dairy. PhoneNo. 227, R. E.
Debard, manager. (30 tf)

Miss Yates of Sherman, who
has been visiting Mrs, S. W.
Scott left for her home Tuesday.

Men's summersuits atreduced
prices at Alexander Mercantile
Co's.

Mrs. L. A. Bouldin and sons,
J. R. and J. N. Bouldin, were in
the city Tuesday.

Mr. R. L. Bowmon and wife
of Crosby county are visiting
friends in Haskell this week.

Use PratsLice Killer and save
your poultry. For sale at the
Haskell RacketStore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robinson
of Teague, Texas, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Simmons.

SeeW. H. Parsonsfor all kinds
of watch, jewelry and spectacle
repairing. Office 'phoneno. 298

MissesMamieand Tishie Sim-
monshave returnedhome from
a visit to relatives at Tague.

The Free Pres has several
scholarshipsof the Tyler Com-
mercial School to sell at a dis-
count.

Miss Chloe Maloney has re-

turnedhometo Goree after at-
tendingthe Summer Normal at
at this place and visiting old
friends.

i

MessrsM. H. Guinn and W. S.
Fouts were in the city Thursday

Mr. S. H. Wilkerson of Fort
Worth was prospecting here
Thursday.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

tf) Sunders& Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones

spentlast week with their s'ons
J, F. andJ, L. Jonesat Rule.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
or Rupe& Pearsey.

Mrs. J. L. Jones and children
of Rulespentseveral days this
week with Haskell friends.

Gus Evans repairs watches,
clocks jewelry etc. at French
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Talkington
of Collin county are visiting,

Mrs. Talkington's father, Mr.
W. P.Fosterof this city.

If you want a fancy California
hand stampedbelt, hat band or
purse, seeEvers' line at his har
nessshopin Haskell. 23tf

Mr. W. A. McMichael of
Ringgold, La., is visiting
friends in Haskell and thinks he
would like to locatehere.

Prats'Animal Regulator, Con-
dition powders, Heave, Cough
and cold cure and Poultry Reg-
ulator and Egg producer at the
Haskell RacketStore.

Quite a number of Haskell
people attended the Primitive
Baptist associationand theChris-
tian camp meetingat Rule Sun-
day.

VENDORSLIEN NOTES;
Canget you moneyon your kmd
notesin 8 to 15 days; See us at
oncein StateBank.

West TexasDevelopmentCo,

w
Vt

Miss Ella Logan of Graham
is visiting Miss Pearl Grissom.

Mr. T. D. Whitford of Carney
was in the county capital Tues-
day.

I have plenty of fine cotton
seed, caneseed, grain, hay and
other feed stuff. Come and see
me and be convinced as to qual
ity and prices. G. J. Miller.

Mr. J. F. Vernon went on a
businesstrip to Abilene Monday.

Miss Gillie Frost of Mineral Wells
hasreturned home after a visit
to her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Frost.

All Bell county people andpeo-
ple from every where else, with
brokenwatches, bring them to
Gus Evans for repair, at French
Bros.

Miss Lucile Hughes, who has
been visiting friends and rela-
tives in Temple, returned home
Monday morning.

Mr. J. W. Collins madea ship-
ment of two cars of cattle to
Fort Worth Tuesday.

RULE TRADING DAY.
The businessmenof Rule have

set apartthe second Monday of
eachmonth to be known as Rule
tradingday.The secondMonday
in August will be the first day so
observed. Everybody come to
Rule. (30-3- m)

Many of our people attended
the B. Y. P. U. assembly at
Stamford and report a great
meeting and enjoyabletime.

Mr. Grover Hammond, who
lived in our community lastyear,
was brought here Sunday for
burial. Hedied of epilepsy.

Six hundred cordsof dry wood

for sale or trade at my farm
threemiles and a half northof
Haskell. Will sell or tradeany
quantity and take hogs, cattle,
colts, chickens, turkeys or any
thing. J. C. Holt.

29tf.

Miss Eva Fields will leaveto
morrow for St. Louis to purchase
the fall stock of millinery for
MessrsC. D. Grissom& Son.

Mr. T. E. Matthews left Tues-
day for Monday and otherpoints
in th'e interestof the Fraternal
Bankers.

Our auto makes six or eight
trips daily between Haskell and
Rule. Bmest ,Boier an experi-

encedchauffeurfrom FortWorth,
is our driver.

J. L. Baldwin, propr.

Mr. J. McGuire, who is a rail-

road man of southern Mexico, is
visiting his brother, Mr. G. B.
McGuire of this place.

Notice Lets meet Wednesday
the12th of August and bridge
the mudholewest of town, near
Dr. Pinkerton'sresidence.

L. W. Mayfield.

Judge H. G. McConnell went
to Fort Worth, Monday on pro-

fessionalbusinessin the district
court.

LAND OWNERS- - We are in
positionto handleland to advan-

tage and want to list your land
for a lot of good purchasers we
have coming from the black land
districts. Seeus at StateBank.

WestTexasDevelopmentCo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Parker
of Fort Worth are visiting the
family of Mr. W. L. Cason and
their daughter, Miss Bessie
Parker.

Money-Mone- y: Great stcks
full of it to loanon gilt-edg-e land
security no delay, canget money
in 10 to 15 days. Betterseeus at
onceand get thosenotesextend
ed. Will alsobuy good landnotes,

West Texas DevelopmentCo.

MissesMinnadelDavis, Ennice
McKelvain, Eula Poole, Aunie
Lyda Hughes, Emma andMary
Nicholson and Sibyl Collins re-

turned Monday morning from
Stamford, where they attended
the B. Y. P. U. encampment.

It will positively take cash
get school booksat Colliers.

J'JNKERTON JOTTINGS

To the FKI. JKKi3

The best thing we
have to report this week is the
meetingnow in progressconduct-
ed by Bro. Bevers, assisted by
Rev. C. B. Meador. Bro. Meador
is doing some very fine and very
effective preaching,as shown by
the attendanceand by the con-vertio- ns

and reclamations.
Crops are fine and thepeople

seem thankful to God for them.
Surely "hog and hominy" are
assuredin the Pinkerton neigh-
borhood.

Mr. J. F. Simpson is off to
Walnut Springs this week to see
his mother, who has beenill fo
some weeks.

Mrs. Doss is just back from
a visit to relatives and friends
in Bosquecounty.

Mrs. J. C. Draper hasa sister
visiting her this week, but we
did not learn hername.

MessersKates, Sharp, Miller
and some Others are off to see
he plains country.

to

MessrsI. N. Alvis and Gilliam
Ashley are just back from a visit
to Lynn, Lubbock and other
plains counties.

Long wave the free press.
INA
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FRESH,
BARBECUED,

ROAST
meats of best quality always
on hand

We will be pleasedto serveyou

II I I s

MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meatmarket on
the northsideof
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best fresh meats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage.

A. B. RITCHIE & CO,

Bring your eggsand butter to
the City Grocery.

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home paper. No
argumentis neededto prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gener- al

news. You cannotchoosea bet-
ter one one adapted to the
wants of all the family thanthe
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By
subscribingfor the FreePress
and the Semi-Week- ly News to
gether,you geeDotn papers one
yearfor $1.75. No subscription
can be acceptedfor lessthanone
yearat this specialrate and the
amount is payable cash in ad-anc-e.

Order now. Do not delay.

1908 Will bo PresidentialYear

Your order will receive prompt
attentionby the

HASKELL FREE PRESS

Tft- -

THE VOTI3 FOIt STATE AND
DISTRICT OFEIOERS.

This is to certify that the per-
sons named below received the

'number of votes set opposite
their several namesfor the ffic-e- s

specified next above their sev-

eral names in the Democratic
primary election held in Has-
kell County, Texas, on July 25,
1008, asascertained anddeclar-
ed by the Democratic Executive
Committee of said county upon
estimating the returnsof said

at its meeting held for
that purposeAug. 1st 1908 , to wit
For PresidentialElectors

HARDY O'NEAL,
JED C. ADAMS,
N. P. DOAK,

V. W. DIES,
W. W. MOORE,
R. H. FULTON,
THOMAS D. I8BELL,
J. W.WOODS,
JOSEPHADAMS,
E. A. BERRY.
G. L. HAIDUSEK,
LEE J. ROUNTREE,
S. P. YORK.
W. H. HAWKINS,
A.R.EDWARDS,
L.L. SHIELD,

172.1

1723

1729

172--1

1730

1728

1729

1734

1727

1727

1731

1720

1730

1733

1727

1730

EDGAR VON BOECKMANN, 1735

J. C. SON. 1737

For Govomer
THOMAS M. CAMPBELL.1167
R. R. WILLIAMS, 602

For LieutenantGovoruer
A. B. DAVIDSON, 1105

O. W. GEEItS, 414

For Attorney-Gener-al

R. V. DAVIDSON, 943

R. M. WYNNE, 746

For Comptroller
BOB BARKER, 422

J. R. BLADES, 83
GEORGE F. PARKER, 354

J. W. STEPHENS, 387

CHARLES B. WHITE, 166

For Commissioneroftue GeneralLaud
Ofllce

J. T. ROBISON, 910

THOMAS P. STONE, 682
For StateTreasurer

SAM SPARKS, 1678

For RailroadCommissioner
O. B. COLQUITT, 1158

THEODORE G.THOMAS, 436

For State Superintendentof Public
Instruction

J. M. ALDERDICE, 654

R. B. COUSINS, 095
For Commissionerof Agriculture

R. T. MILLER, 1747

For Judge of tbe Court ef Criminal
Appeals Full Term One to be voted
lor

W. L. D WIDSON, 996

O. 8. LATTIMORE, 679

For Judge of the Court of Criminal
Appeals Unexpired Term One to
be voted for

W. F. RAMSEY, 1745

For Associate Justiceof tbe Supreme
Court

F. A. WILLIAMS, 1740

For Associate Justiceof the Court of
Civil Appeals, Second Supreme
Judicial District of Texas.

OCIE SPEER 1752

For Congressman16th District
W. R. SMITH 889
J. F. CUNNINGHAM 829

For Associate Justice, Court of Civil
Appeals, SecondSupremoJudicial
District of Texas, to fill out tbe
unexpiredterm of I. W. Stephens
resigned.

A. H. KIRBY 922
R. E. CARSWELL 18T

IRBY DUNKLIN 512

For StateSenator, 28th District
W. J.BRYAN 1103

R. C. CRANE 617
For Representative,104th District

R. M. REED 884
D. J. BROOKRESON 006

For District Attorney, 30th District
JNO. D. HOPSON 1758
For Submission 672
Against Submission 502
For Local Option 277
AgainstLocal Option 144

C. D. Long, Chairman,
Dem. Ex. Com. Haskell Co.

Attest, J. E. Poole, Sec,

Bring your eggsand butter to
the City Grocery.

Freshapplesat the CityGror
eery.

Mr. Ed King left Thursdar
on a businesstrip to SanMarcoaJ

Mrs. C. E. Maedgen of Troyi
Texas, is visiting her siaterJL
Mrs. L. C. Ellis.

Mrs. Wm. Oglesby has some
good roomsto rent. (314tp'
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELt, - TEXAS

At the ago of 101 a Kentucky man
took pnrls green, net that fie loca!
paper called It a rash act.

But If we should stop eating meai
what would wo do for leather and the
other of the bovine?

The shah of Persia Is master of the
situation In Teheran,but doesn'tknow-Jus- t

how long he'll hold the job.

Englishwomen are getting splendid
practice. They will know how to run
an election if they ever get the ballot.

This year's crops will be worth
$8,000,000,000, exclusive of the ama-
teur lettuco and radish-grower- har-
vest.

Minister Wu says that he is going
to live 200 years, in which time he
probably hopes to And out all he
wants to know.

In the caseof the Cossacks there Is
no evidencethat the free anduutram-mele- d

life of the steppesinculcatesan
appreciation of other people's liberty.

A Chicago woman is charged with
stealing a set of teeth. This 1p one
of those rare morsels for the mem-
bers of the paragraphers' union to
chew on.

Several Columbus men are anxious
to sell their ringers at $300 each. A
story once came out of the Klondike
that a thirsty, but flush, prospector
paid $4,000 for three fingers.

How some of the small boys who
live along the wharves in seaport
towns will envy the accomplishedgen
tleman who ns an expert Is testing the
tobacco to be purchasedfor the navy!

If Betsy Ross didn't make the first
flag the story Is about as harmless a
piece of fiction as ever crept Into his-

tory and we see no reason for taking
up any valuable time proving that It
Isn't so.

A Virginia lady has jU3t obtained a
divorce from a bogus "lord" who has
severalother wives scattered through-
out the country in our opinion he
has reasonto suspectthat she did not
marry him for love alone.

One of the lady lecturers declares
that men who wear starched collars
are fools. But would the lady lectur-
er approve If the men were to go
around with their shirts cut low or
their arms showing through open-wor- k

sleeves?

A New York landlord has reduced
his rent becauseof hard times. The
men think him a good landlord, but
the women are withholding judgment
until they find out what he intends to
do about paperingthe front parlor and
the back bedroom next fall.

The Master Car Builders' associa-
tion which has Just closed a session
at Atlantic City, adopted a report
madeby a committee aftercareful In-

vestigation and urging numerous im-

provementsdesignedto secure better
ventilation of passengercars. The de-

mand for fresh air and more of It Is
becoming Insistent.

A young man In Kentucky com-
plained that a girl had Imprisoned him
against his will In her parents' home
for four days and forced a ring on his
finger In nttempts to get him to marry
her. Apparently, there are getting to
be strenuoustimes this particular leap
ytar, but masculine gallantry should
not force lone femininity to such

The discontinuanceof the old Ful-
ton street line of horse-car-s In New
York city was chronicled by a news-
paper correspondentwith an amusing
comment. "In some ways," ho said,
"this line was the best In tho city.
Tor one thing, It was entirely destitute
of tho straphanglngevil. In the first
place, nobody would trust the straps,
and In the second place, most of the
patrons walked."

Members of a Chicago ministers'
meeting were solemnly warned by one
of their number against the demoral-
izing Influences of summer hotels and
the dangersIncident to vacations gen-
erally. Then the meeting adjournod
until September with this program-"Vacatio-

Experiences and Fish
Stories," scheduled. When those fish
stories have been told that sermonon
the bad effect of vacations may need
to be repeated.

Tho now Cunard line steamships,
Lulslfania and Mauritania, built under
an arrangement with tho British gov-
ernment by which tho company Is to
recele un nnntial subsidy of $750,000
If tho ships maintain an average
speed of 24 knots an hour In fair
weather, have proved their ability to
keep up tho requiredspeed. The Brit-
ish governmentpajs the subsidy to

tho building of fast ships,
which may be used by tho navy In
enso of need.

After all tho trouble and publicity
attending the search, dlscovory and
ttansportatlon here of tho body of
Paul Jones It Is hardly crodltable to
the name of the nation to have his
body lying neglected without honor-
able sopulturo becausethere Is lack
of money for constructing tho perman-
ent crypt. This country Is rich onough
to complete the task of honoring tho
man whoseservicesmeant so much In
the war for our Independence.To rule-gat- o

hla body to tho same obscurity
and neglect from which It was rescued
would bo a national disgrace.
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SHOOTING AT AUSTIN

FRANK GLOVER SUSTAINS TWO
PISTOL BULLET WOUNDS.

W. W. MOORE MAKES BOND

And Is Released Glover's; Condition
Not Serious.

Austin, Texas, August 4. A sensa-
tion was created here late yesterday
afternoon by a shooting scrape be-

tween two prominent citizens of Aus-
tin and this section of Texas.

Frank Glover, a well known capital-
ist of Austin and Hays county, re-

ceived two wounds from a largo cali-

ber pistol, but neither is considered
dangerous unless poison should oc-

cur. Warren W. Moore, a practicing
attorney and formerly district attor
ney, Is held by the police and is said
to have fired the shots.

The shooting occuired In front of
the Western Union Telegraph office,
in about themost central spot In town
and at a time when the streets were
crowded, having been about 7:30
o'clook.

Moore shot twice and walked up the
street for a block before being taken
into custody. Glover was hit both
times, once near the thigh, considered
a flesh wound, and in the loft leg near
the knee. The leg was pierced but not
broken. Glover fell to the ground and
off the sidewalk, but was able to rise
and walk to a doctor'soffice acrosstho
street. However, from there he was
removed In an ambulance.Glover did
no shooting.

The namesof Glover and Moore fig
ured prominently In the brib-
ery suits In Travis County some three
years ago, and It Is said that intense
feeling has exlited between the men
since that time, and heightened by
some recent developments.

Death of Pettlbone.
Denver, Colo.: George Pettlbone, for

years prominent in the councils of the
Western Fedratlon of miners and
chargedwith PresidentMoyer and Sec-rotar- y

Haywood with complicity In the
murder of former Governor Steunen-ber-g

of Idaho, died at St. Joseph'sHos
pltal Monday from the effects of an
operation for cancer. Mr. Pettlbone
had been 111 practically ever since his
confinement In the Idaho penitentiary
which began more than a year prev-
ious to the famous trials at Boise. Mr.
Pettlbone was tried and'acqulted. He
leavesa widow.

Boston: The twenty-fift- h convention
of the supreme lodge of the Uniform
Rank Knights of Pythias, with the an-

nual conventionof the Pythian Sisters,
formally opened In Boston Monday
with an attendanceestimatedat 73,000
to 85,000 delegatesand members.The
Pythlans will hold business sessions
and parade and enjoy trips about the
city for six days.

Twenty Men Entombed.
Mahaney City, Pa.: Monday twenty

men wero entombedIn the gangwayat
the Knickerbocker colliery by an ex-

plosion of gas. Two men, badly Injur-
ed, havebeen taken from the mine but
others are believed to be In the gang-
way which is closed and filled with
deadly after-damp-.

Tho Ford-Osborn- e Lumber Comptny
of Cleburnehas moved to Dallas and
has purchasedthe equipment and ma-

chinery of the J. Grossman & Sons
Manufacturing Company, and will op-

erate same as a planing mill.

Paper maK.ii.-- la the nulls of the In-

ternational Paper company at various
places In New England aro affected by
the order Issued Saturdayby President
Carey of the International brotherhood
of Paper Maker, calling for a 3trlkv
Monday.

Insists He Is Guilty.
Galveston: Regardlessof the fact

that Claude Golden has been Indicted
by the grand jury of Jefferbon county
as the negro wanted for the assault up-

on Ida Belle Hopkins and Is confined
In the Jail at Galveston the other
negro, who made a written confession,
to the alleged crime, still Insists that
he Is the negro wanted.

Big Fire In Chicago.
Chicago: Fire starting from the ex-

plosion of barrel of chemicals In tho
Burlington dock transfer warehouse
Monday aftemoon destroyedthe ware-
house, one hundred box cars and ele-

vators E and F, owned by the Bui ling-to-n

company. There was over a half
million bushelsof grain owned by Ar-

mour & Co. In tho elevator3.

Cloudburst In Navada.
Reno, Nev.: A telephone message

from Verdi, Nov., says a destructive
cloudburst visited that section Sunday
in which one life was lost. Scoresof
livestock and cabins nnd a great quan-
tity of logs were swept away. Miss
Etta Tlxley, aged 24, was on tho porch
of tho labor office of tho canyon when
tho water, fully ten feet high, rused
ugalnst the building carrying Miss Tlx.
ley with It. A cloudburst In Spanish
canyon or StoaraboatSprings Sunday
the water, fully ten feet high.

BOMBS FOUND NEAR EL PASO.

Sixty Crude Engines of Destruction
Unearthed In Sand.

El Paso, Aug 1. Sixty brmba of
crude manufacture wero found In n
pasture seven miles west of this city
this morning by United States officers
who wero notified of the presenceof
tho explosives by scvoial Mexicans
who had made the discovery laBt
night. The bombs were half burled
in the sand, and hnd to be dug out
with axes. It Is believed the bombs
were burled by Mexican revolutionists
who were arrested In this city. In a

letter written by one of tho alleged
revolutionists who was placed In jail
here at the first outbreak In Mexico,
mention Is made of 200 bombs which
wero In his possessionand which he
proposed to use.

Tho finding of the bombs, coupled
with different reports received from
Moxlco to tho effect that additional
troops are to be postedalong tho bor-

der, once more brings to light tho rev
olution which has about died out.

The bombs were taken In charge by
the local Federal officers and have
been stored In a powder house. They
are of a crude make and evidently
were home-made-. They contain three
stcks of dynamite and were charged
with scrap Iron and horseshoenails.

ANTI- - TRUST SUITS FILED.

New State Will Attempt to Oust Sev-

eral Companies.
Guthrie, Okla.. Aug. 1. Attorney

General West today filed suit In the
State supremocourt against a number
of lumber companieson the charge of
violating the Oklahoma anti-trus- t law,
Invoking Sec. 2 of the act, and asking
that thoy be ousted from the state,
their personal property forfeited and
In lieu of tho latter the imposition of
a fine against each of the defendants.
An auxiliary petition was filed asking
for Injunction and the appointment of
a receiver to take charge of their busi-

ness. The attorney general's petition
closely follows the petitions filed in
Missouri and Kansas suits on yester-
day, and Is directed against many of
the samedefendantswho aro charged
as making up the Yellow Pine Asso-

ciation. The allegation Is made that
the companiesheld a meeting In St.
Louis for the purpose of agreeing up-

on prices and to limit the output of
yellow pine.

Found Floating Down Trinity.
Dallas: Floating face down, the

nude body of a white man was taken
from the Trinity river Thursday morn-
ing by oCunty Commissioner Pippin,
John Thacker and A. A. Nelson at a
point a short distance below the Katy
Railroad bridge. The remains were
turned over to Donovan & Co. and In-

terred Thursday afternoon. Justice
W. M. Edwards, acting as coroner,
viewed the remains,and, after hearing
testimony, returned a verdict to the
effect that the man's name was sup-
posed to be T. N. McBrlde, and that
he came to hl3 death by drowning.
Beyond this nothing is known as to
who the man was or where he was
from.

Zone on Mexican Border.
San Diego: Forest Supervisor Mar-

shall Thursday received official no-

tice from Washington that President
Roosevelt has established a 160-fo-

wide zone along the Mexican border,
tho land of which Is withdrawn from
hettlement. Tho purpose of this ac-

tion Is to render It more difficult to
smuggle Asiatics over the line Into
this State.

Dream LocatesMother.
Nashville, 111.: A most remarkable

story of a revelation ' In a dream,
through which Miss Irene Thresher
was reunited with her mother after a
separation of thirteen years, came to
light here Wednesday. The girl was
born near Louisville, Ky., but her pa-

rents separated when she was four
years old. She was sent to the Chnt-tla- n

Orphans' Homo and later drift-
ed away from all knowledge of her
relatives. The longing to see her
mother grew on her as she became
older, but all her efforts to locate
that relative were futile, until In a
dream her mother appearedto her as
living In Griggsville, 111. Correspon-
dence followed and Thursday her
brother, George Thresher called and
took his slBter home.

James Burke, about CO yearB old,
who has boen In the county about a
year, was found dead In his room at
tho Hagler hotel In Vernon Friday
morning.

Entire Family Poisoned.
Temple: Information reached here

Friday of a serious case of what 1b

thought to have been ptomaine pois-
oning in the family of Rome Safley, a
farmer living a: Cedar Creek, ten
miles northeats of this city. The en-

tire family, nine in number,were made
deathly sick by something they ate
during the noonday meal Tuesday,
and Mrs. Safley was only savedby tho
most horolc means,having lain uncon-
scious for fifteen hours as a result of
her experience, AH have recovered.
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BUSH WES IN CANADA

MURINES ARE LOST

Over Five Thousand Homeless; Many

PersonsPerish; Survlrcrs Nee.

Winnipeg, Aug. 3. As a result of a
bush fire, which stnrted yesterday, tho
town of Fcinle, B. C, has beenwiped
off tho map, Michel, fourteen miles
distant, Is in flames and the fato of
Hosmer, Olscnn nnd Sparwood, Inter-
vening towns, Is In doubt, thoy being
cut off from all communication. Over
one hundred lives are known to have
been lost, Boventy-fou- r of them In Fer-

ule alone. A torrltory of 100 square
miles In extent Is in a seething mass
of flames. Through It nro scattered
hundredsof lumbermen nnd prospect-
ors, so that the actual loss of life will
not be known for several days.

Thousandsaro fleeing from Michel
to the open country. Sovoral lives have
been lost. At Fernle every building
except the conl company'soffices have
been destroyed. More than 3000 peo-

ple, some accountssay G000, are home-

less. Cranbrookhas beenwired to for-

ward all avalalble provisions nnd a re
lief train Is now traveling with aid.

Bush fires are raging from Cran-
brook to the Crow's Nest. The wind
Is blowing a heavy galeand all avail-

able men n:e fighting the fire, and
west of Cranbrook it is under control.
Four men lost their lives in trying to
save the huge Great Northern bridge.

It Is feared the loss of life will be
the greatest on the continent since the
San Franciscod I Raster. The Canadian
Pacific railroad is rushing relief trains
with doctors, nurses, food and cloth-

ing for the destitute.

Femie, B. C, Aug. A: Following Is

a summaryof the lossof life and prop-
erty In the fire which has raged In

East Kootenay since Saturday:
Number of people killed 170.

Number homeless0000.

District swept by lire from near
Cranbrook to within four miles of
Frank, Alberta, a distance of fifty
miles.

Towns destroyed: Fernle, Coal
Creek, Hosmer.

Partially destroyed: Michael.
Total property loss, estimated, 0.

Property loss In Femie, $2,000,000.

The origin was a bush fire In Cedar
Valley Lumber Company, across the
river from Fernle.

Practically every insurance com-

pany in Canadais Interested.

Muskogee, Okla.: A well-founde- d ru-

mor here Friday, substantuated by
the openingof several saloons In Mus-
kogee and numerous other Oklahoma
cities, Is to the effect that a flaw has
been found in the Blllups bill, passed
by the late Legislature, safeguarding
the Constitutional prohibition provis-
ion, which means that until the bill
Is either repassedor nnother Is enact-
ed Oklahoma will go through another
period similar to that Intervening be-

tween the operation of statehood and
the passageof the Blllups law.

Much Wheat Is Stolen.
Dallas: A quantity of wheat was

stolen from a box car on tho Santa
Fe switch which connects with the
Houston and Texas Central railroad
near tho Oriental Oil Mills Friday.
One of the tracks on which tho car
was standing was bo much lower than
the other that the weight of the
wheat, thrown in that direction, made
that side of the car bulge out. The
thieves bored a hole In the middle of
that side of the car and through the
hole the grain poured in a stream a3
from a thrasher. v

Horrible Murder Committed.
Hagerstown, Md.: One of the mon

brutal murders In the history of this
section of Maryland was revealed Sat-

urday when the deadbody of J. W.
Piatt, aged about fifty, of Harrisburg,
Pa., was found along the Cumberland
Valley railroad. The throat had been
cut from ear to ear; thero was a pistol
wound In the head, two In the brea3t,
one three inches long and the other
five. The discovery was madeby Geo.
Clopper, a Cumberland Valley track-
man.

NegroesAssault White Boy.

Dallas: One of the most shocking as-

saults and robberies that has beon
In Dallas in many years was

that which occurred shortly after 8

o'clock Saturday night at tho Inter-

section of Holmes street and Forest
avenue In which Harriford Staples,
agod seventeenyears, who resides at
Wylle, Texas, was the victim. His as-

sailants were threo unknown negrdes.

Officers After Murderer.
Tulsa, Okla.: Telephone roports re-

ceived Sundayfrom tho possepursuing
Clay Harris, who shot and killed his
wife and daughterhere Saturdaymorn-

ing and then fled, lead to the bolief
that he has or Is about to commit sui-

cide. Harris is wanted In Kansas
City on a charge of murder. He shot
his wife and child becausethe woman
failed to meet him in a email Okla-

homa town when ho had ordered her
to do so.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

A fire in Chicago Monday caused
damage to tho amount of $1,500,000.

Bomb throwers Friday night
to wreck the banking house

of Snlvatore D. Aurla in Newark. They
did not succeed,but managedto blow
up the big stone stoop leading to the
hank.

A telegram was received In Dallas
Wednesdayfrom Lake Charles, La., to
tho effect that Percy O'Belrne, a trav-
eling man of the former city, had been
seriously Injured In an accident at
that place.

A surveying corpsof fifteen men un-

der Uie direction of Civil Engineer
Cunninghamof St. LouIh startedWed-
nesday morning lo make the survey
for the proposed Fort Worth-Miner-

Wells Intcrurban line.
The ChineseBtenmer YIng King, en-

gaged In local passenger trade, near
Canton, foundered during a typhoon.
Three hundred Chinese are known to
be drowned. Only twelve of those on
board were rescued.

Becauseshe klbsed her daughter Es-tell- e,

who died last night of hydro-phobia-,

Mrs. Lemuel Blythe of Na
tchez, Miss., was taken to the Pasteur
institute Monday and put under the
treatmentfor th edlsease.

Three laboring men who were walk-In- g

on the railroad tracks of the New-York-
,

New Haven and Hartford rail
road and Pratts Crossing were struck
by a local train from New Haven Mon
day morning and Instantly killed.

GeorgeCoffey, an employeof the
in tho boiler shops nt Pal-

estine dropped dead while at work
Tuesday. He leavesa family. Ho has
been with the road for many years
and was well along In years.

At Pensacola,Fla., Thursaay, the
sheriff and deputies were overpowered
and a negro,charged with criminal as-

sault, was taken from the jail and
hanged by a mob, threeot wnom were
killed in tho fight which took place.

Seven members of the American
Olympic team competed Monday In
the games of the Dublin, Ireland, po-

lice at BallB Bridge. The feature ot
the contest was the throwing of the
hammer by John Flanagan, who made
173 feet nnd 10 Inches.Ralph Rose,the
Californlan, put the shot 49 feet C

Inches, breaking the British record of
48 feet 2 inches.

A supposed burglar broke open a
window of the Fort Worth Evening
Telegram's press room Monday night
and climbed through the opening. It J

was dark in the room and he did not
percelvo tho Ink vnt which was direct-
ly beneath the window. He fell into
this, and after doing bo escaped by
moans of the door, leaving a trail of
Ink reaching some distance north of
the door along the street.

After standing off Sheriff Rufe Lo-fer- s

nnd his luge number of doputies
who were hiding in the grass near the
barracaded home of L. M. Phillips,
near Tinnoy, Okla., J. M. A. Phillips
blew his brainB out with a rifle rather
than to surrender and stand trial for
tho killing of Mrs. June Smith.

At La Porte, Sunday, M. J. Bonner
was shot and killed, a Jeweler of
Houston was arrested, charged with
having done the shooting.

Dr. Jas. S. Blackburn, an old and
promlnont citizen of Fort Worth died
Wednesdayfrom injuries received In a
runaway a few days before.

Thero was a sensation in financial
circles at Racine, Wis., Wednesday,
when it became known that John
Schulte, paying teller of the First
National bank, was short $15,000 in
his accounts and had disappeared.

Juan Pinto, a Mexican who wqrkoa
at the round house at Mart, was way-

laid on his way home Sunday night
and was cut soveral times about tho
face and then shot through the heart.
His alayers fled and so far have not
beencaptured.

At Houston, Tuesday an agreement
was signed by Judge W. T. Burns
which closed the famous suit in the
Federal court between tho Maryland
Trust oC. and tho Klrby Lumber Co.
in which millions of dollars wero in-

volved.
Thirty-si- x men wero Indicted by tho

Kings county, N. Y., grand Jury Tues-
day on charge of violating tho g

law at the race track.
United States Attorney Atwell of

Dallas has received complaints from
Eastland regarding trouble between
whito men and Mexicans at that
place.

Texas packing companies are mak-
ing a vigorous fight against the In-

creased rates put on by all railroads
operating in Mexico, and Bay such
"rates are discriminating.

It has been docldcd to hold nn elec
tion Aug. 27 to dotcrmlne If Glenwood,

a popular suburb southeast of Fort
Worth, shall be annexed to tho city
proper.

Vernon M'lls, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mills of Beaver, Okla.,
Friday wns bitten by n rattlesnake. He
1b in a critical condition, but with
chnnccs of recovery.

President Truesdnlo of the Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad Friday
refused to seo the switchmen In con-

nection with troubles on the Buffalo
division of that road.

Tho Frisco Meteor, northbound,was
wrecked Monday evening while leav-

ing Mndlll, Okln. The mall car was
The wreck was caused by a

drawheud pulling out.
Reports say thnt considerable bet-

ting on the election was practiced in
the recent primary over the State,
much to the surprise of many, as this
is n violation of the law,

Twenty-fou- r thoroughbred horses
that were bought by Dick Wilson for
tho officers' school of the United States
Army at Fort Riley, Tex., were shipped
from Lexington, Ky., Frldny.

Aaron Johnson, n well-know- n Swe-
dish farmer of Georgetown, was at-

tacked by a vicious hog Thursday
morning and received three great
gashesIn his thigh and left leg.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blint of Tempje died very suddenlyon
n Santa Fe train at Dodgo City, Kan.,
Wednesdaywhile the parents were en
route home to Temple from California.

Six Chinamen, found in a fruit car
while trying to smuggle themselves
ltno the country, are under arrest at
Almagordo, N. M.The men were In a
into tho country, are under arrest at
to Kansas City.

According to figures furnished Sat-
urday morning by Capt. John Lynch,
officer In charge of tho dog wagon, 709
canines have been taken In charge in
Dallas since the wagon began Its an-

nual tour this season.
The body of Dr. Earl Dycus, former-

ly of Fort Worth, was found on the
Fort Worth and Denver Railway track
two miles from Wichita Falls, Tues-
day. The young mnn had been dead
several hours when found.

Robert Ddda, a boy,
whose home Is In Chambersburg.Pa.,
was struck by a streetcar In Dallas at
midnight Friday and bo badly Injured
that the amputation of the right arm at
the shoulder was necessary.

While resisting arrest Sunday after-
noon, Calvin Flymmlng was shot and
killed nearTracy, twelve miles west of
Cameron. Flymmlng refuseJ to sur-
render and hada shotgun an3 two pis-
tols. He fired twice at officers.

Harry Newning of Houston, while
out boating near that city Monday,
was trailing his foot along In the
water, was caught by a large alligator
gar, and before the gar was killed tho
boy's foot was terribly lacerated.

The reunion of Uie ConfederateVet-
erans and Old Settlers' Association of
Hill county, to be held on the reunion
grounds three miles east of HUlsboro,
Aug. 11 to 14, Inclusive, Is expectedto
be the largest over held In the county.

Saturday was the last day In which
corporations subject to tho gross re--,
celpts tax had In which topay tax for
the present quarter. It Is learned there
are nearly 200 of these corporations
which failed to pay the tax.

At Oenavllle Tuesday Will Fltts
a farmer boy engagedIn playing base-bul- l,

received a blow In tho neck from
the ball while at bat, tho Injuries re-

sulting fatally In a few hours. De-

ceased was twenty-fou- r years old.
Miss Ely Groen or Savannah, Ga

and Porter Harris of Memphis, Tenn.,
wero run down In a skiff about forty
rods off the ChautauquaPier at Lako
Chautauqua,at Jamestown,N. Y Tate
Saturday night by tho steamor Chad-kin-,

and both wer drowned.
Bascom Allen, a young man of Wyllo

was killed Saturdaynear his home. Ho
was breaking a colt to a cart, and It is
supposedthat he got his foot In the
wheel In some manner, breaking his
leg In several placesand hurting him
otherwise.

A fire occurred In Quanah Wednes-
day night which causeddamageto tho
amount of $60,000.

Information from Winfield tells of a
wreck on tho Rock Island two miles
north of Dodson, La., Friday night.
Two coachesof a passengertrain roll-c- d

down an embankment. Fifteen pas-
sengerswero hurt, but none killed.

Construction work on tho big Y. M.
C. A. building In Dnllas has been en-
tirely finished nnd tho building will be
complete and ready for occupancyby
Nov. 10.

The son of Abner Mc-- '
Mlckle.of Texarkana died laBt night as
a-- result of eating matches.--

D. L. Knox of Jacksborobrought to
town twolvo peaches tho largest of
which weighed 14 2 or.nc--B and
moasured 12 1-- 2 Inches in circumfer-
ence.

China has appropriated 500,000
taels and great preparations are
otherwise being mado for tho enter-- ,
talnment of tho American fleet, duo .

to arrive thero tho latter part of
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FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

A FARMERS' CAMPAIGN FUND.

To the Farmers of tho United
States: Tho flrat contribution made
to tho Democratic campaign fund this
year, so far as wo know, was madeby
an Iowa farmer. Just boforo tho Don-ve- r

convention met, this man, who
modestly prefers not to havo hla name
mentioned, Journeyedmore than one
hundred miles to Lincoln with his
contribution of $100, which he loft
with Mr. Bryan to bo given to tho
commltteo when organized for tho
campaign.

This farmer was born in Swoden,
and for some timo after ho was
naturalized was a member of tho Re-

publican party, but ho was a student
of public questionsand in the course
of time bocamo a Democrat. He has
beena roador of Tho Commoner since
Its establishment,and to manifest his
deep Interest In tho success of the
party and in this triumph of Demo-
cratic principles, he made this free-
will offering to tho campaign fund.

It Is very appropriate that tho first
contribution should como from that
great body of our population known
as agriculturalists, for the farmer has
nothing to gain by privilege and fa-

voritism; hl3 hopo Is In the application
of tho doctrine of "equal rights to all
and spoclal privileges to nono." He
has been a victim of all special legis-
lation, and has suffered from the con-

trol of politics by the great predatory
corporations. Now that tho Democrat-
ic party has announcedits determina-
tion not to accept contributions from
corporations, not to accept excessive
contributions even from Individuals,
and to publish all contributions above
a reasonableminimum, It ought to be
ablo to secure a sufficient campaign
fund from those patriotic citizens who
ask from tho government nothing but
protection to their rights and consider-
ation for the general welfare. Thero
aro hundredsof thousandsof farmers
who aro abundantly ablo to contribute
to tho campaign fund. Thero aro
thousandswho could give $100 apiece
without feeling It; thero aro tens of
thousands who could glvo $50 apiece
without sacriflco, and still moro who
could give $25 or $10 or $5.

As tho national commltteo has not
yot been organized, we will ask The
Commonor to call for subscriptions to
this farmers fund. Those giving can
Indicate whether they are willing to
havo their names mentioned" and, If

tho contribution is not more than $100,
their wishes will bo compiled with.
All contributions above $100 must bo

raado known, no matter from whom
they come.

The farmers' fund will bo turned
over to tho national committee as
soon as Its permanont officers have
beenselected. Who will bo tho first
to respond? Tho Donver convention
was a people'sconvention; it adopted
a itrong, clear, honest platform, and
Its nominations wero made with prac-

tical unanimity. Our fight Is a fight
for the wholo people. Our aim is
equal and exact justice to all; our
purpose Is to roatoro the government
to the hands of the freely chosen
representatives of the votors. How
many farmers will Join in furnishing
tho fund necessaryto present the

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
JOHN W. KERN.

(Democratic papers will pleasecopy.)

CLEARLY

Tho Philadelphia North American
(Rep.) says: "Whatever the shortcom-
ings of tho Republican platform they
can not be charged to Taft . . .

but whatever tho Democratic platform
lacks Is charagcable directly to Bry-

an."
Clearly tho North American's al-

ways admirable and somewhatfamous
non-partisa-n editor la off on a vaca-

tion.

Will tho Roosoveltadmirers who are
supporting Mr. Taft be deceived or
will tho Wall streetsupporters of Mr.
Taft bo deceived? The answer to this
may bo found by carefully studying
and finding out how often Wall street
has been deceivedin tho caudldatoIt
supported.

Tho Republican leaders aro now en-

gaged in fixing their speakers' list bo
the oneswho point to Taft as tho man
to carry out the Rooseveltpolicies will
be dated for tho west, while those who
will point out that Taft's election
means tho "end of RooBeveltlsm" will
be dated in tho east.

Tho O. O. P. platform refers to the
emergencycurrency bill as a "tempor-
ary enactment." O, yes; so tempor-
ary that it will be replaced about tho
timo tho tariff is revised by its friends
in the. interestof its victims.

Tho Milwaukee Sentinel notes that
Uncle Sam Is going to provide immi-
grant labor to farmers and adds:
"Wise UncleI" But how about provid-
ing Jobs for some hundreds of thou-
sandswho are not immigrants?

"You havosucha beautiful country,"
said Cardinal Logue to Mr. Rockefel-
ler. Tho cardinal not only has an eyo
for the beautiful, but a rare discern-
ment as to ownership.
' It seems that Chairman Burrows
forgot to tell tho convention about
tho "publicity letter" ho received'from
Mr. Taft,

THE '"'"''l I Turkeys. I I'rononed Amendment In (lit- - glair and equipment of school building HKSt
In nn nrtlclo printed recently in an

easternmagazineMr. Bryan expressed
tho opinion that tho ofllco of vice-preside-nt

did not carry the responsi-
bility to which it was entitled and that
tho should havo moro
activity In public life. Newspaper
correspondents mado much of this
statement, scmlng to regard It as a
piece of nows so far ns Mr. Bryan's
opinions nro concorncd.

Long ago Mr. Bryan expressedhim-
self, plainly, onthls point. In tho
first Issue of The Commoner, Janu-
ary 23, 1901, Mr. Bryan prlntod tho
following editorial:

"It has boon intlmatod that
Roosevelt is desirlous

of receiving more considerationat tho
hands of the president than has, as a
rulo, been glvon those occupying his
position. Whether or not tho report
Is truo Is not material, but tho ambi-
tion, If he docs entertain it, is an en-
tirely worthy one.

"Why has the vice-preside- boon
so generally Ignored by tho president
In the past? It Is said that Mr.
Breckonridgo was only consulted onco
by President Buchananand then only
In regard to the phraseology of a
Thanksgiving proclamation. This in-

cident was related to a later vice-preside-nt

who was noted for his skill
at' repartco and ho replied, with a
twinkle In his eye: 'Well, there Is one
more Thanksgiving day beforo my
term expires.'

"According to the constitution the
vice-preside- succeeds to tho offlco
In case the president dies, resigns, is
removed, or becomes unable to o

tho duties of tho offlco. Tho
public good requires that ho should bo
thoroughly informed as to the details
of the administration and ready to
take up the work of tho executlvo at
a moment'snotice. The vice-preside-

ought to be a memberof tho
president's cabinet; he ought to sit
next to tho president in tho council
chamber. Receiving his nomination
from a national convention, and his
commission from the people, ho Is
able to furnish tho highest proof that
ho enjoys the public respect and con-

fidence and tho president should avail
himself of the wisdom and discretion
of such an adviser. While the re-

sponsibility for action rests upon tho
occupant of the White House, ho Is
entitled to, and, of course,desires all
tho light posslblo before deciding on
any question.

"Congress can by law lmposo upon
tho vico-preslde- tho duty of giving
such nsslstancoto his chief, or the
president can of his own volition es-

tablish tho precedont and it would In
all probability be observodby his suc-
cessors.

"Many public men havo avoided the
secondplace on tho ticket for fear it
would relegate them to obscurity;
some of Col. Roosevelt's friends ob-

jected to his nomination on that
ground. A cabinet position has gen-

erally been considered moro desir-
able than tho but the
latter in dignity and importance is, In
fact, only second to tho presidency
and tho occupant deservestho prom-

inenceand prestige which would como
from more intimate official association
with tho executlvo."

THE INCOME TAX.

In Its issuoof July 14, tho New York
World prints an editorial entitled,
"Abandoning the Income Tax." Tho
World editorial follows:

"The World can understand the
silence of tho Republican platform in
regard to an incomo tax. The Repub-
lican party represents the plutocratic
elementsopposedto such a tax. Tho
men who would contribute most to the
support of the governmentunder such
a system of taxation are Republicans.
Most of the men who own franchises,
who have special privileges and con-

stitute the real capitalist class are Re-

publicans. Mon llko Mr. Rockofeller,
Mr. Harrlman, Mr. Morgan and Mr.
Schlff are naturally against an income
tax, and tho Republicanplatform, with
fine disregard of all Mr. Roosevelt's
shrieks about swollen fortunes, ex-

presses by Its silence their disappro
bation of sucha systemor raising rev-

enue. But why should tho Democratio
party havo thrown it over? Mr. Bryan
himself voted for an incomo tax whllo
a memberof congress. Ho always pro-

fessedto that a law could bo
drawn which the supremocourt would
sustain, Just as it twice sustained pre-

vious acts providing for an incometax.
To wait for a constitutional amend-
ment is to wait for years, perhapsfor
a generation. A tax on the hundreds
of millions of annual income of the
wealthy would go far toward relieving
the burden of taxation now borne by
peoplo with small incomes or almost
no incomesat all. Thero Is no moro
Just or equitable way of raising public
revenue. Tho Democraticparty ought
to havo taken a strong position on this
question. What oxcuso can it make
for surrender?"

Ono of tho planks In the Democratic
platform Is as follows:

"We favor an Incomo tax as part of
our revenue system, and wo urgo the
submissionof a constitutional amend-
ment specifically authorizing congress
to levy and collect tax upon individual
and corporate incomes,to the end that
wealth may bear its proportionate
share of tho burdens of the federal
government."

When, in 1890, the Democratic plat-

form favored incomo tax legislation
without waiting for an amendment it
was chargedthat tho party intended to
pack tho count. Now when an amend-
ment is asked for, the World calls it
an abandonmentof tho Incometax. It
Is hard to pleasesomo people.

The voice is the volco of Sherman
but tho band Is tho hand of the trust.

FarmertfEducational
jr AND

Cc OperativeUnion

Of America

The Rosy Road.

I.
I take the rosy roadway to Hallelula

Town:
There Is whero the sunlight's In the

rain down;
The summer is a song
An' tho winter's not for long-R- osy

Is tho bright road to Hallelula
Town!

II.
You pack up all your troubles in Halle-

lula Town,
An' fling 'em to the Four Winds as

thoy fly the world around;
From tho windows in the bluo
Angels wave their hands to you,

For Heavon is not a heart-bea-t from
Hallelula Town!

III.
Life's losses an' Its crosses thoy

make your brightest crown
Whero the bolls ring sweetestwelcome

to Hallelulla Town;
No thorn to wound tho breast:
It's there tho travelers rest

In tho lilies of the love of God and
Hallelula Town!

P. L. Stanton In Atlauta Constitu-
tion.

Make the Most of Plcknlcs.
Tho long summer days are again

hero and the seasonsuggests picnics.
Thero Is no more pleasant way of
spending an aftornoon than at a pic-

nic. This affords an easy and agree-
able way of being sociable. With par-
ties or sociables tho work of enter-
taining falls upon ono or two, whllo
In the picnic each person contributes
to the dinner and eachperson Is re-

sponsible for his or her entertain-
ment.

Anything In tho way of refreshments
may bo taken to tho picnic but some
things aro more appropriate than oth-
ers. Cold tea, salad dressings,olives,
pickles, etc., aro nearly always Includ-
ed In picnic lunches becausethey can
bo carried In sealed cans. Deviled
eggs, canned meats, etc., also form a
part of tho usual picnic lunch. Wo
think of the things that aro easily
carried and that can bo served with
tho fewest dishes.

Informality Is tho keynote to tho
pleasure derived from a picnic. Peo-
ple are always ready for a good time
and go to picnics for that purpose.
Anyone who feels that his food must
be served In order and who does not
feel ablo to come down to usual pic-

nic style, had better absent himself
from sameas ho will not enjoy himself
or add any merriment to tho party.

Picnic style has Its own attraction
and to rob It of Its Individuality would
bo to spoil It entirely. We should en-

couragepicnics; It Is good for peoplo
to meet In this Informal way and to
oat out In the open air. Many seemto
think that ono must necessarilygo for
somo distance to a lako or to a park,
or somo resort. It Is always pleasant
when this can be dono but It Is not
necessary; there aro always many
pretty places near at hand. It Is un-

necessary for anyone to do a lot of
extra work for a picnic; plain, whole-
some things that will satisfy good
healthy appetitesaro all that are need-

ed. Make the most of picnics, enjoy
tho suramor months, enjoy your
friends and got together. That Is
what makes life worth living.

Care of Colts.
You'vo been too busy this summer

to pay much attention to the colts.
Then make up for lost timo now.
Teach the coltto lead and drive. Do
it wisely and patiently. It's easy to
make him jerk up tho head every
timo you ralso your hand or speak
cross. A Jerking colt has a jerking
trainer.

Handle the feet. Pick them up and
tap them. Get him so ho can be shod
without fear. See that the feet are
properly trimmed to promote and di-

rect proper growth of hoof. Don't let
nny fool hoof butcher do it, either.

Mako tho colts fearless by showing
them strange sights.

It wouldn't bo a bad Investment If
several farmers would got their colts
together and Introducethem to an au-

tomobile. Do it gradually at first,
Hire the automoblllst so you can havo
him do as you want him to. Colts
must bo taught that the auto,- - tho
streot cars, trains, throshlng engines
and all such scary things will not hurt
thorn. A fearless colt Is worth more
to any owner, city or country, than
ono that has to bo turned around and
flee whon such a thing approaches.

But In teaching the colts to bo fear-

less don't use bruto force. Use good
sense,patience, kindness.

Sometimesit scorns llko a good deal
of troublo to dip hogs or oven to spray
them. I'll tell you a slmplo plan that
I have found to work splendidly Whon
tho pigs aro all eating at tho trough,
take your diluted coal tar dip is a
sprinkling can and run ovor them. la
warm weather thoy soon got accus-
tomed to it aud rather llko it, iyd it is
scarcely any troublo at all tci do It
two or throo times a week. It will
contribute to their health wonderfully
by keeping tholr skin in ideal cmdi--

tiOB,

I wonderhow tho farmers' wives are
Cttlng along with their turkey rais-
ing this summer. I Bay wives because
I am afraid if those who out Thanks-
giving and Xinas turkey dinners
would uao something else if tho men
on the farm had to raise tho turks.
By the way, turkey culturo Is qulto
interesting when ono begins to get
down to the bottom of It. Whon wo
go back to the beginning of our re-
public nnd read how the early settlers
feasted on the ever abundant wild
turkey, It is no wonder we eat turkey.
Our present turkoy is tho wild bird
domesticated, nnd I am afraid their
health has been Injured, somo by too
much Inbreeding. I think that herein
will bo found the cause for most of
tho prevalent loss that so many ex-
perience. Thero Is a common prac-
tice in all localities for farmers to ex-
change birds with their neighbors,
year In and year out, and in a short
time tho wholo community is inbred.
I supposo this Is an oversight, as It
may bo, because somo breeder who
ha3 an oxtra good Tom, and thinks
$ii to $10 is about tho right price
for him. Would It not be bettor to pay
$10 for a great big, stout, vigorous
Tom and raise a good flock of poults
that will Hvo and grow Into fine spe-
cimens and weigh from live to ten
pounds moro than they usually do,
than to keep trading and carrying out
tho weak and dying poults? Of course,
these conditions do not exist in all lo-

calities, but they do In many. Mr. Ro-

bert Leo Blanton of Richmond, Va.,
In a very Instructive article, states
that in his opinion inbreeding is the
worst enemy to strong and healthy
stock. Mr. Blanton lives In a country
whero the wild bird abounds,and has
madea careful study of them In their
wild state, and hns captured wild
birds and Is breeding them, and In
an Illustration shows a wild Tom that
weighs S3 pounds. Mr. Blanton statos
positively that he does not Inbreed
but securesnow blood each year, and
has comparatively little loss. I believe
that most young turkeys are like many
Incubators thoy are fooled with too
much. I think that If ono will follow
nature In this matter, the results will
be better. How well I remember how
I used to hunt the hedge fences back
In Iowa to find hidden nests that Miss
Turk had stole away. We used to rob
the hensof their first lot of eggs and
set them undercommon hens, and us-

ually done very well, but when we let
tho turkey hen set on her eggs just
whero she chose to she always beat
us a block relieved us of a lot of
trouble and fussing with the young,
tender turkeys. Thero was no feed
bill, either, for the mother turk would
never bring her brood homo until they
wero large enoughto fly Into tho trees,
all strong, healthy birds. If I were
raising turkeys I would let the turkey
hen to do the Job.

Agricultural Colleges.

When the great agricultural, manu
facturlng and housekeepingmassesget
together In earnest, and with an in
telligent purposeto Improve their con
dltlon, they will recelvo the hearty co
operation and assistanceof the learn
ed professions,becausewhat is good
for ono is good for all.

"Agricultural colleges are a rather
recent Innovation. Fifty years ago tho
first ono in this country was establish-
ed at Lansing, Michigan, and ono week
ago its semi-centenni- was celebrat-
ed In that city, and was consideredan
event worthy of the presenceof Presi-
dent Roosovelt,who mado an address
which should beread and studied by
all. A friend of mine recently said,
'Of all the money the State spends,
there is nono which begins to yield the
returns of that spent on Its agricul-
tural college.'

"It is Impossible to estimato the
work that has beendono by colleges

tho light that haB been shed by
them on tho Important matters In
chargo. Wo only know that it has
been great as it has been it Is but
little more than a drop In tho bucket
to what Is needed." From addressby
Mr. Wm. Londen of Iowa.

Horse Sense Reminders.
Don't leavo mo hitched In my stall

at night with a big cob right whero I
must llo down. I am tired and can't
select a smooth place.

Don't compel me to eat moro salt
than I want by mixing It with my oats.
I know better than any other animal
bow much I need.

Don't think because I go freo un- -

dor tho whip I don't get tired. You
would move, too, if under thowhip.

Don't think becauso I am a horso
that weeds and briars won't hurt my
hay.

Don't whip me when I got frightened
along the road, or I will expect it next
time and maybe mako trouble.

Don't trot me uphill, for I havo to
carry you and tho buggy and mysolf,
too. Try it yourself Bometlmo. Run
uphill with a big load,

"I takes do weather des ez Provi-
dence sends it," said Brothor Wil-
liams; "ef I whirled In on prayed fer
rain dar'd come a dry spool. En it I
prayed for dry, dar'd come rain
enough tor drown me on do Lawd
knows I can't Bwlra!"

It In milking a part of tho cow'i
milk is bloody or stringy, the whole
mess should go to tho hogs. Tho
farmer wlio will knowingly supply the
creamery with cream ftcm unhealthy
milk should be prosecuted.

Con-
stitution Iteltillug to CotllllllM-nIoiiit- n'

1'ieclnrts,
Joint Resolutionto amend Section IS
Artlclo G, of tho Constitution of th
Statu of Texas, so us to provide lot
subsequentredlsttieting of a ount
Into commissioners' preciiu t, defin-
ing tho manner thereof, for submit-
ting sumo to thu eluetors oftho State
arid making un ai:rorlatloii there-
for.

Co It Resolved by thu Legislature of
tho Statoof Texas:
Section 1. That Section IS, Article C,

of tho Constitution of the State of Tex-
as, bo amended so as to hereafter lead
as follows:

Kach organized county In tho State,
now or huicafter existing, shall be di-
vided from timo to time, for tho con-
venience of the people, Into Justice
precincts, not less than four and not
more than twelve. The presentcounty
courts shall mako the tlrst division.
Subsequentdivisions shall be madu by
tho commissioners' court provided for
by this Constitution. In each such pre-
cinct thero ahull be elected, at each
biennial election, one Justice of the
peace and ono constable, each of whom
shall hold his ofllco for two years and
until his successor shall bo elected and
qualified; provided, that In any pro-
duct In which thero may bo a city of
eight thousand or mote Inhabitants,
thero shall bo elected two Justices of
tho peace. Each county shall In like
manner and In tho llrst Instance, be
divided Into four commissioners pre-
cincts, in each of which thero shall be
elected by tho quallllcd votors thereof
one county commissioner, who shall
hold his olllco for two years and until
his successor nhali be elected and quali-
fied. &ulrfjiirut dhlilnnn of u county
into coiiiinlNMlouerM' prrrlnct hIiuII lie
muilo nn In novr or lirrenfter limy lie
provided by Inn. The county commis-
sioners so chosen, with the county
Judgo as presiding officer, shall com
pose tho county commissioners' court,
which shall oxerclse such powers and
Jurisdiction over all county business an
Is conferred by this Constitution and
the laws of the State, or as may bo
hereafter proscribed.

Sec. 2. That the sum of ono thousand
01,000) dollars Is hereby appropriated
out of tho State Treasury not other-
wise appropriated for tho purpose of
defraying tho necessary expenseof sub-
mitting the above proposed amendment
to tho peoplo of the State, at the next
general or special election In tho man-
ner required by law, by tho Governor
of tho State.

(A true copy )
V. n. DAVin. Secretaryof State.

I'ropoMcd Amendment to the Stutc Con-
stitution Klxlug the Compensation

of the Cuicrniir mill Lieu-
tenant CSnternor.

Joint Resolution proposing an amend-
ment to Artlclo 4 of the Constitution
of tho State of Texas by amending
Sections fi und IT of saidArticle 4 so as
to fix, tho compensation of tho Gov-
ernor at eight thousand ($SO0O) dol-
lars per annum In addition to tho use
of tho Governor's mansion, fixtures
and furniture, and tho compensation
of the LieutenantGovernor at twen-ty-ilv- o

hundred ($2J00) dollars per
annum.

Be It Resolved by tho Legislature of
tho State of Texas
Section 1. That Section 5 of Artlclo 4

of tho Constitution of tho State of Tex-
as be amendedso as to provide that tho
Governor of tho State shall receive as
compensation for his services, nn an-
nual salary of eight ($8000) dollars and
with tho use and occupation of tho
Governor's mansion, fixtures and furni-
ture, said Section & as amended, to lead
as follows:

Section G. lie shall, at stated times,
receive as compensation for his ser-
vices un annual salary of eight thou-
sand (S000) dollars, and no moro and
shall havo the use and occupation of
the Governor's mansion, fixtures and
furniture.

That Section 17 bo so amended as to
read ns follows:

Section 17. If, during tho vacancy in
the oMce of the Governor, the Lieuten-
ant Governor should die, resign, refuse
to serve or bo removed from office or
be unable to servo or If ho shall be
Impeached or absentfrom tho State,the
President of the Senate, for tho time
being, shall In llko manneradminister
tho governmentuntil ho shall be suc-
ceeded by a Governor or Lieutenant
Governor. Tho Lieutenant Governor
shall receive un annual salary of twen-ty-llv- o

hundred dollars per year, and no
more. During the time he administers
tho governmentas Governor, ho shall
receive in like manner tho same com-
pensation which the Governor would
havo received had ho been employed
In the duties of his offlco, and no more.
Tho President of the Senate, for tho
time being, shall, during the timo ho
administers tho government,receive In
llko manner tho same compensation
which tho Governor would havo re-
ceived, had he been employed In the
duties of his office.

Sec. 2. Tho Governor of this State
Is hereby directed to Issuo and havo
published the necessary proclamation
for the submission of this resolution
to tho qualified voters for members of
the Legislature of the Stato of Texas,
as an amendment to tho Constitution
of tho Stato of Texas, to bo voted upon
on tho day of the next generalelection
of the Stato of Texas, which will be
hold on tho day tlxcd, by law therfor.
All persons favoring said amondment
shall have wrltton or printed on their
ballots ns follows: "For tho amend-
ment to tho Constitution fixing the sal-
ary of the Governor nt eight thousand
(18,000) dollars per annum, and tho
Lieutenant Governor nt twenty-flv- o

hundrod ($2,500) dollars per annum."
And those opposed to said amemi-
nent shall have written or printed
jn their ballots us follows:
"Against the amendment to the
Constitution fixing tho salary of the
Governor at eight thousand($5,000) dol-
lars por annum, and the Lieutenant
Sovcrnornttwenty-fiv- e hundred ($2,500)
dollars por annum." And tho sum of
one thousand($1,000) dollarsor so much
thereof as may be necessary,Is hereby
appropriated out of any funds In the
Treasuryof tho Statoof Texas not oth-
erwiseappropriatedto pay the expenses
of such publication, proclamationand
election.

(A true copy.)
W. R. DAVIE. Secretaryof State.

TnzHtlon Submitting Amendment to
Couatltiitlou.

Joint Resolution amending Section 3,
Article 7, of tho Constitution of the
Statoof Texas, Increasingtho amount
of tax that may bo voted on school
districts and providing for a majority
voto of tho property tax paying
votorsof such district to voto such tax.
Section 1. He It Resolved by tho Leg-
islature, of tlto Stato of Texas:
That Section 3 of Article 7 of tho

Constitution of tho Statoof Texasbe so
amended as to hcreutter read as fol-
lows'

Section 3. One-four- th of tho revenuo
derived from tho Statooccupation taxes
and a poll tux of $1 on every male In-
habitant of this Stuto betweentho ages
of twenty-on- e and sixty years shall be
set apartannually for the benofU of tho
publlo freo schools, and In addition
thereto there shall be levied nnd col-
lected an annual nfi valorem Stato tax
of such an amount, not to exceed twen-
ty cents on tho $100 valuation, as with
tho avallnblo school fund arising from
all other sources, will bo sufficient to
m'alntaln and support the publlo free
schools of this State for a period of not
less than six months In ouch year, and
tho Legislature may also provide for
the formationof school districts within
all or any of tho counties of this State
by general or spoclal law. without the
local notice required In other cases of
special legislation and may authorize
an additional ad valorem tax to be levied
and collected w'.thln such school dis-
tricts for tho further maintenanceof
public fteo schools, and the erection

HH uf3T.i.V

IIHI feiT
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therein, provided that a majority of tlw.
qualified proporty tax paying votors of
Mm district, voting at an election to bo
held for that purpose shall voto sucli
i. ix, not to exceed In any ono year 50
"tits on tho $100 valuation of .h
property subject to taxation In such
district, but the limitation upon the
amountof district tax hereinauthorized
shall not apply to Incorporatedcities or
towns constituting separate and Inde-
pendent school districts.

Sec. 2. Tho Governor of th9 Stato of
Texas shall nnd ho Is hereby directed
to Issue the necessaryproclamation for
thu submission of this amendment to
the qualified voters of the Stateof Tex-
as at tho next genoral election, or at
a special election culled by the Gov-
ernor and tho sum of four thousand
f $4,000) dollars, or so much thereof an
may bo necessary,Is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money not otherwise
appropriated to defray the expenses of
publication of such proclamation. At
such election the qualified electorsvot-
ing and favoring said amendmentshall
havo written or prlntod on tho ballot
as follows. "Kor amendmentto Section
3, Article 7, of tho Constitution of th
State, relating to public free schools,"
and those opposed to said amendment
shall havo written or prlntod on the
ballot as follows: "Against amendment
to Section 3, Artlclo 7, of the Constitu-
tion of the State,relating to public fre
schools."

(A true ropy )
W. R. DAVIE. Socretaryof State.

RECIPE FOR LIFE'S HAPPINESS.

Seek to RememberOnly Good Points
of One'3 Neighbors.

If you would Increase your happi-
nessand prolong your life, forget your
neighbor's faults. Forget the slander
you have heard. Forget tho tempta-
tions. Forget peculiarities of your
ft lends, and only remember the good
points which make you fond of them.
Forgot all personal quarrels or his-
tories you may have heard by acci-
dent. Blot out as far as possible all
the disagreeablesof life; they will
come, but they will grow larger when
you rememberthem, and the constant
thought of the acts of meannesswill
only tend to make you more familiar
with them. Obliterate everything dis-
agreeable from yesterday; start out
with a clean sheet for to-da- and
write on It only lovely thing?.

Prevaricators!
A French review has been asking

leading writers and artists what they
habitually drink; and the replies aro
on the lofty plane of those that are
made when men are asked to name
their favorite books. With the ex-
ception of Rodin, Flammarion, and a
very few others, who frankly admit
their preference for strong drink,
theso Fiench bohemlans of to-
day seem to derive their inspira-
tion mainly from water. And this
in a Paris that once know
Henri Murger. that still knows one
of the worst water suppllos In a civ-
ilized city! Do you feel Impelled, It
a great man, to say that you drink
water, Just as you seem obliged to
say that Shakespeareand the Bible
form your staple reading? London
Chronicle.

ShopperGot the Best.
Not all young matrons are so un-

sophisticatedas Is the customary"Mrs.
Newlywed" of the newspaper funny
man. One striking exception resides
In Harlom.

Entering a butcher shop on the eve
of a large house party to be given at
her home, she saw displayed a dozen
chickens.

"Please nick me out a half dozen
! chickens that aro tough?" she said. "I
havo a special reason."

The butcher put aside seven.
"Are these all?" she added.
"Yen, ma'am," was the reply. "These

are all tough ones."
"Then send the other five to my

house at once," said the young ma-
tron.

The butcher Is guessingstill.
'

The Roast.
Mrs. Archbold Saundersonwas de-

scribing In New York her big game
hunts In South Africa.

"Don't judge a woman by her
looks," said she. "The mo3t ethereal
appearing girl may be able to bring
down an elephant or a Hon.

"To judge woman by her looks is
to court orror. I know a man who,
while carving at a dinner, wished to
say something thaf would please the
pale, deep-eyed-, splrltuello girl at hla

,w

side.
" 'How do you like Maeterlinck?' he

nt last Inquired.
"'Well done,' sho answered, not

onco lifting her eyes from the great
roast he was working on."

The Woman Who Gambles.
Moralists say that tho.emotion of

gaming makes women ugly. It is not
necessary to take the word of the
moralists for that. Gaming doos not
mako women ugly; it unmasks them,
and it Is of that that they must bo
warned. It is natural enough, since
they play passionately,and In playing
thhey forget tho world and their faces.
So much the worse for those who do
ac Jezebol. Joan Lorraln has left ter-
rible pictures of old palntod faces the
natural condition of which is revealed
by the excitementof play.

rxK'
Her Fate.

Tess You'll be all right it you can
only cook. You know, thoy say the
best way to reach a man's heart, is
through his stomach.

Jess (pessimistically) Yes, it will
just be my luck to reach it with heart-
burn or some other phaso of dyspep-
sia.

ExpensiveEither Way, ' ,'

"Poor Tom, It cost him a terrible lot
to give up his sweetheart."

"Then, why did he?"
"Because It would haVe coet klm a

gieat deal moro if ho hadn't." Bea-
ton Transcript.
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EUPIO N
oil hasbeen in use in Texas 52 years ami never causedan

explosion.
Do nol let any dealer imposeany cheapergrade on you.

If you do you are endangering your home by fire. Ask for

EUPION OIL
and sec that you get EUPION.

For any further fnformation phone No. 144 or 147

-- ....
?w ' "' -.. '.,'.
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WE HAVE IT.
If You Want The Best

- SeeOur -

EnterpriseBuggies,
SuperiorCookStoves,
SuccessSulky Plows,
SuperiorWheatDrills,
BainandOld Hickory Wag-

ons.
Pittsburg Perfect Poultry

andHog Pence,
Tanks, CisternsandWind-

mills. : : : :

McNeil & Smith

Hardware Co

The Doctor Away fro m Home
whenMost Kcetled.

People areoften very much dlssup-pointe- d

to find that theirfamily phy-Bicia- n

is away from home when they
most need his services. Diseaseslike
cramp colic aud cholera morbus re-

quire prompt treatment,and have in
many instancesproven fatal before
needed medeciue could be procured
oraphyBlciau summoned. The right
way is to keep at bauda bottle ol
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy.No physician can
prescribea better medicine for these
diseases.By having it in the houBe
you escape much pain and suffering
rnd all risk. Buy it now; it may save
life. For sale by Terrells Drug Store

HORSE STRAYED

My sorrel horseabout 15 hands
high, white spotin face, nobrand,
left my place in HaskellTuesday.
He will probably go south. Will
pay a fair reward to anyonetak-
ing him upor going information
as tohis whereabouts.Address

J. R. Park, Haskell,
(31-- 2t) -

A GOLDEN WEDDING
meansthat a manand his wife have
Jived to a good old agH and conse-

quently kept healthy. The best way
to keep healthy is to see that your
liver dose itsduty 303 days out of the
305. The only way to do this is to
keep Ballard's Herblnein the house
and take It whonever your liver getB
Inactive. 60 cents per bottle. Terrells
Drugstore.

POSTED

All personsarehereby forbid-

den to hunt, fish or hand wood
or otherwise trespass on the
premisesknown as the Sherrick
pasture, now ownedby me.

Mrs A. J. Nolan.

. ". !,.. ;..;. ;." ;''
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NAMES AND OFFICES

Polls paid in Pre
Total Vote in Pre

'?;
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Congressmanof 10th District
W. It. SMITH
J. F. CUNNINGHAM

For County Judge
A. H. NORRIS
JOEIRBY
H.R. JONES

For District and County Clerk
J. W. MEADORS

For County Attorney
W.C.JACKSON
BRUCE W. BRYANT
J. E. WILFONG

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
M.E. PARK
J. W. HESTER
W. V. FITZGERALD
D. V. FIELDS

For County Treasurer
ABEL JONES

For County Surveyor
E. W. MORRIS

For Tax Assessor
E.W. MOSER
G.H. SMITHEE
R. H. SPROWLS
J. R. DENNIS
A. D. STAMPS
J.W. TARBET
J. N. MCFATTER
L. D. MORGAN

For Supt.Public Instruction
T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Chairraau Dem. Ex. Com
S. A. HUGHES
OSCAR MARTIN

FOR SUBMISSION
AGAINST SUBMISSION . . .
FOR LOCAL OPTION
AGAINST LOCAL OPTION

A FIRE IN' Till: NIGHT
is always a horrible experience

'

to thosewho have been burned
'out and left homeless especially
if they havehad no insurance to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burning and be
readyfor the fire fiend by having
a policy in a good company,
drawn by

O.E.PATTERSON.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

TERRIBLY SCALDED
Is somethingwo rend or hour uuout
every day of our lives. Hums and
scalds either slight or sorlouB lire
bound to happen in your family, bo
prepared by huvlnp botlle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment handy. It es

thepuiu liiHtuntly and quickly
heals the burn. Terrells Oruj; Store

After fine rain&, which insure
good alround crops, why wait to
make your start on securinga
home? You can secureone out
of the magnificent body of land
in the Abbott pastureeightmiles
north of Haskell by paying $2.50
per acredown and with 10 years
on balance. Rural free delivery
route along west side of land and
only threemiles to Rochesterand
five miles to Weinert. Land will
never be any cheaperin Haskell
County. S. W. Scott, Agt.

29 4t Haskell, Texas.

A ContentedWoman.
Is always tound In the same house
with Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
keeps every member of the family
from paius aud aches it heals cuts,
burns aud scaldsand cures rheumat-
ism, neuralgia, lumbago aud all
muscular sorenessand stlil'uess.

25c, 50c and 1.00 a bottle.
TerrellsDrug Store
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CiMciMit'i't, UiV'11
bnblcs nnrt children, 'inlet the little

Miort time The V1""' 'int vrlnlcd
the bottle unlnlrV"" l'Hte. Hold by

1'ieneli Hint

Worl.

Figure with W. L. Owens for
your carpenterwork. Office at
Ellis Williams'. Store. 294t

)iiultt'ft Uttlo Kurly IIIkts, iilennmit
(tie Hint eny tnko. Sold
Kicnrh

The lsham Smith section
which one of the choicest in
Haskell County, for sale. It
lies Gmiles north of
west side of Benjamin road, and
next to the Myers school house.
Will sell long time, from 160

acresup to whole section.
294tp S. W. Scott

WARD

Lost stolen, bird dog, white
and liver color. When he left
home he had my name
on collar, will give $5.00 re-

ward for of dog.
tf G. W. Andruss

Kodol Mill without doubt help anyone Mho

stomach dUordors stomach tionblo
Take Kodol today nnd contlnuo Bhort
time that necessary give yon completo
lief. Kodol sold Kiench llros

"K. DcWltt'sA, Co., Chicago,
ltW bad ndlseaso stomach

and bowels spring 10O2I bought
bottlo Kodol and benefit recehed

gold Georgia could bay. May
live long nndprosper. Yours veiy Truly,

Cornell, Kodlng, Go.. Aug 27,1000" Hold

French Bros.

Attention LandOwners

Don't you think you had better
let make you good loan
your land and get your finances
in "good condition" while we
haveplenty of money? Remem-

ber last season's and
how hard wastogetmoneyand
meetnoteswhenthey werepress-

ing for cash. We can make you
good loan shortest notice

no delay onaccountof moneynow
but can't sayhow will be later
on. West TexasDevelopmentCo,

At StateBank.

When you want something
cool and refreshingtry an arctic
beveridgeat French Bros.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF COUNTY

Cast DemocraticPrimaay, July 25th,
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8 277
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1729
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1600

10

1848
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In the returnsgiven lastweekfrom incomplete reports there were some errors.
The above table is made up from completeofficial returns and iscorrect, It will
be found usefulfor future referenceasit gives the number of polls paid in each

and the total vote in eachprecinct.

Subscribe for the FREE PRESSand get Campbell's Scientific

Farmer Seeclubbing rate.

Carpenter

Haskell,

delivery

finances,

precinct
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8 PROFESSIONAL.
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O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

It. .! 1). SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

Onlce-Slic- rrill Building.

lll0ne KesiacncoNo.il I

A O. GKHHAUI), M. 1).

Physiolan & Surgeon
Phono: Ofllce 231 Res. 15

omenover Irby nml Slojilicns
Urocory 8toro

' Microscopical DliiRlionlft
A SPECIALTY

D

D

T I.. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practitionerof Medicine
nnd Surgery.
Iton ri)onoNo.74-Offl- co No. ISO

OWco nt French Uion.'

Haskell,Tkxab.

It. W. A. KIMlUtOUUtt

PhyHiclnnandSurgeon
Office Phone No. 242
Residence ,, No. 124
Drug Store No. 40
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE 1'IIONE 113

OFFICE OVEH

French llros. Drug1 Store.

TMt. A. G. NEATIIEUY.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office NortheastCorner Square.

Office 'phone. No. SO.

Dr. Neathery'eReb No. 23.

C. 1. MONK M.D. W. T. WCBB M.O.

MONK & WEBB,DRS.
Office Suerrlll Bl'dg

Haskell, - Texas.
Off phone No. 207
lSes No. 23S

POSTER ft JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. O. FOSTER. Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Pnbllc.

Hatkell, Texas.

Helton

A W. McGKEGOK,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAUMEKS NATIONAL IJANK

practiceIn oil the Courts.

TJ G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell linlia'g N W Cor Square

I'ete

Will

XV. II. Murclilson

Helton & Murohlson

LAWYERS
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McCoimoll Bldg.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Oflicei State Hunk Building
HASKELL, TEXAS

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - Texas.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent,

Estimatesmid Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Huskell, Texas.

Cured Three of the Family
with One Bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, CholeraaudDiarr-

hoeaRemedy.
"I purchasedu bottle ofChambor-lalu'-s

Collo, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy,and found it to be all claim-
ed for It In theadvertisements.Three
ef the family haveusedIt with good
results In summercomplaint." H.
E. Howe, publisherof thePresi,High-
land Wis. For sale by Terrells Drug
Btore.
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A Millionaires Ruby
attendedty the highest priced baby
specialist could not ho cured of ttom-ho- !i

or bowel trmthlo uny quicker or
surer thtin your buby If you glo It

MeUoo's Ruby Kllxlr. Cures diarr-

hoeadysenteryand all deraiigonients
of the stomach or bowels.

Price 25 cents and fiO conls. Ter-

rells Drug Store.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP.

An unparalelled proposition
madeby the Tyler Commercial
College of Tyler, Texas.

We teach the famous Byrne
Simplified Shorthand and Prac-tic- el

Bookkeeping, systems so
vastly superior to others that the
claims we make for them seem
almostincredible. We makethis
free scholarshipoffer to convince
the mostskeptical thatthe Byrne
Simplified Shorthand, Practical
Bookkeepingand BusinessTrain-
ing, are all that we claim. We
ofTer a freescholarshipto anyone
who will find a single individual
who ever finished theByrne Sim-

plified Shorthand, laid it aside
and took up another systemand
becameasuccessfulwriter of the
latter in preferenceto the Byrne.
Hundreds have abandonedPit-
man, Graham,Gregg,Crossetc.,
for the Byrne.

We will teachany youngper-
son with acommon school educa-
tion, who will attend our school
and do good average work for
three months, to write legibly
150 words of unfamiliar matter,
court reportingto theminute, in
the Byrne Simplified Shorthand,
and transcribe same neatly on
the typewriter, or make no
charge for the course. If you
will find any other school in the
United States using any other
systemof shorthand that will do
this, we will makeyou a present
of the course.

With the Byrne Practical Book-
keeping and business Training
we make the studenta morepro-

ficient accountant and business
man and in half the time requir-
ed with other systemsin other
schools. Our work is all taught
on the plan of "Learn to do by
doing;" our school room is a
miniature city, transactingbusi-
nessin a business way; our stu-
dentsareusing thevariousbooks
and records,notes,drafts, deeds,
mortgages,etc., just astheywill
use them in the best regulated
businessoffices. Our school room
is one of practical businesstrain-
ing and not theory.

Our touch method of teaching
Typewriting is unequalled. We
use a mechanical device of our
own which forces accuratetouch
writing from thebeginning. The
student is taught to operate by
the touch method all standard
makesof machines suchas Oliv-

ers, Remingtons, Underwoods,
Monarchs, etc. For catalogthat
will convinceyou of thewonder-
ful superiority of the famous
Byrne systems,addresstheTyler
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex.
Thiscatalogcontainsswornstate-
mentsnot only from studentsbut
from the men for whom they
work and they are the men to be
pleased; they are the men who
should be the judgeof the merits
of our systems and methodsof
teaching. Don't listen to thehot
air of somecompetitorwho is for-
bidden to teach our systemsbut
has realizedtheir wonderful su-

periority and feelsthat if he does
not do something desperateto
check our onward march there
will be no patronage left for
him.

MessrsHunt, Hancock & Co.
will open up their stock of drv
goods in the Neathery building
on the eastside of the squareon
the 15th instant. Mr. Curran
Hunt is now in the East buying
and shipping goods and Mr.
Hancock is on the scene here
making ready for the opening,

Dr. W. A. Kimbrouch has
movedhis office from theTerrell
drug storeto the new Pinkerton
brickjbuildingon the north side?
up stairs.
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